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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
Realizing full well that Spring

field would find it very difficult
to maintain its financial equalib
Hum in the years to come with
out enhancelng it ratable potcn
tial, enother all-out effort is now
under wuy to bring light and de
Birablo Industry to the commu
nlty several euch efforts
have been made in the past, but
they were doomed to failure from
the very beginning becauso of
Jack of cooperation the
present campaign, being led by
Bob Brumbcrger of Andrew Wil-
eon Co., and sponsored by tho
Chamber of Commerce, seems to
have the backing of nearly every-
one, including municipal officials,
mombers of the Board of Educa-
tion smd the Town Planning Com-
mittee widespread publicity
already has been given the drivo
and plenty more is being planned,

During the hectic split vote
days of the Township Commit-
tee a year or so ago when al-
most every sent in the munici-
pal meeting room wan taken,
the board tipend quite a few dol-
lars on a loud speaker system iit
order to give audience* a better.
understanding of things
but television came in strong.
and rough meetings disappeared
with the dcfoiit of Urn Demo-
crats . . . . attendance Koon
dropped to a minimum and
now, unless something contro-
versal is duo for an airing, vir-
tually every seat i's empty . . . .
the loud speaker mystem is gono
too . . . it has linn packed in
mothballs or BomVhing ponding
another cyoln of Democrats ver-
sus Republicans.

We understand FHA hns given
or is about to give, the final nod
of approval to developers o:
Revolutionary Square ac
cording; to the architectural flrtr
of McMurray & Chirgotls, of Un
ion, plans and sketches will re
main substantially the mime . .
until final details are completely
okayed no official ground-break'
ing date-, will bo announced fo
the 181-famlly apartment project.

There's a report afloat that
business properties in tho town-
ship are now undergoing a re-
assessment probe!

Success of Robert Treat, score-
tary and sanitarian of tho loca:
Board of Health, in bringing the
mobile X-ray unit of ,thc State
Department of Health to Spring
field again this woek Is com
mendablo dcsplto tho rain
storm, scores of residonta and res
taut-ant and plant workers wer<
accommodated rules and
regulations governing the taking
of , X-rays, however, were queS'

I tloned by James Barr, of 1
Maple avenue, who sought unsuc
cessfully to have his several chll
dron taken care of , . . . . fo
some ronson the State says chll
dren under IB cannot be acconv
modated.

Springfield's building code ,
mom than 20 years old, is in
Hie process of revision by a sl\-
iiian citizens' committee but the
work is not likely to be com-
pleted boforo Fall mod-
ernization of the obsolete code,
was started early this yenr and
Is being designed to protect the
home owner and builder allke-

Thcro are some persona wh
bellovo tho initial portion of thl;
year's July, 4th celebration, th
baby parado in particular, leano
entirely too much in a political
direction . . . . with the exception
of Fred Brown, every member o
the all-Republican Township Com
jnlttce spoko and presented prizes
to the winning babies . . . . wo d
not believe, though, there is any
truth to tho baby kissing propa-
ganda Involving Al Binder!

Residents u u d li
aliite say they're f«l up on the
rour.u the clock collections for
such civic undertakings as the
Independence Day fot» and
township C'hrltttmaK decorations

. . . in view of tho commu-
nity nature of both, they feel a
municipal appropriation cover-
ing tho entire wxpense for each
would Iw in order if
this Were done then perhaps
other necessary fund drive
Would have a beltor <hmico for
success, they claim.

r ..leu's Shop open Frlda;
evenings tlif'O. Free parking In rear.

Injured Cop's
X-Rays Show
Broken Keck
Kermit Tompkins
Still on Danger
List at Hospital
Further X-rays yesterday

at Elizabeth General Hospital
revealed that Patrolman Kir-,
nit Tompkins, 30 years old,
)f 323 Morris avenue, has a
broken neck. This informa-
:ion was disclosed last night
by Dr. Fletcher Gilpin of

Iranford, who is treating the
policeman.

Although Patrolman Tompkins'
onditlon is considered satisfactory

in view of the dangerous nature
of his injuries, Dr. Gilpin said tho
discovery of a broken neck will
mean it will be necessary for tho
officer to remain in tho hospital
or at least another month and

perhaps longer. Tompkins' right
arm Is partially paralyzed.

Tompklns was Injured June 29
when a Springfield police car,
driven by Patrolman Louis Quln-
ton, was Involved in an accident at
Morris and North avenues, Union,
and overturned twice. Quinton, who
was shakon and bruised in the
crash, has been beck on duty for
some time.

Tompkins, who was named to
the police department May 1, lives
«t the Morris avenue address with
his wife and daughter, Sharon, B,
and son, Kerry, 2.

Tompkins Lane
Squabble Ends

The battle between tho Bayleys
and the Tompkins of Tompkins
lane, Springfield, over use of cer-
tain portions of land along that
street has finally been settled by
Superior Court Judge Alfred A.
Stein.

Barriers and other obstructions,
according to tho Bayleys, wore
erected by tho Tompking to pre-
vent the former family from using
iand wh.lch it claimed was public.
It was the contention of the Tomp-
kins family that the land in ques-
tion belonged to them.

The quarrel grew worse as
months passed and finally the Bay-
leys decided to bring the matter
to the attention of the courts. Rep-
resented by Harry Silverstein of
Mlllburn, the Bayloys obtained a
ruling that tho land did constitute
a public thoroughfare and there
fore they were entirely within
their rights to its use.

50 Fish Caught
By Angler's Club

More than fifty fish, mostly
Porgies, were caught by members
of the Springfield Anglers Club
Sunday on their second boating
trip of the season aboard tho
Johanna II, out of Leonardo, as
guests of Al Daley. First, second
and third prizes for the largest
fish taken were captured by
Henry Horn, Walter Pasch and
George DunBter, in that order.
Next trip is scheduled for Septem-
ber.

Town Youths
Registering
For New Draft

7-Year-Old Gi
1st Polio Victim

Reported in "fairly good" condi-
tion today is Catherine Forman, 7,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
S. Forman of 26 Edgewood avenue.
The child was stricken several
days ago, and while the case has
been diagnosed as polio by Dr. P.
R. Dante, of Millburn, no paralysis
Is yet Indicated, Forman said.

Catherine is the Union County's
tenth poliomyelitis case of tho 1950
season, Robert Treat, health offi-
cer has announced. She is being
cared for at the homo of her par-
ents.

Mr. Forman is a professional
golfer and assistant to Johnny Far-
rell at tho Baltusrol Golf Club.

Hew Committees
Told by Rotary

The opening meeting of the soa-
son for tho Springfield Rotarj
Club was held Tuesday noon a
Baltusrol Golf Club, with Bcnja
mln F. Ncwswanger, reccntlj
elected president, conducting th<
session.

A movie, "Eternally Yours" pro
sented by Beyer's & Sons, Iron
mill producers, on the processing
of pig iron to cast Irpn and Its ad
vantages, was shown.

Newswanger announcod standing
committees for the year as follows
Club service, Kenneth Bandomer
vocational service, Charles Rom
linger; community service, Gran
Lennox; international sorvlce, Jean
Marti; program, Charles Moore am
Thomas Lyons; Rotary infdVma
tlon, Charlos Romlingcr; classlfl
cation, Harry Haath; attendance
Lu'dwlg- Stark; fellowship and pub
lie information, Milton Koshen.

Also, membership, Charles May-
er; magazine and bulletin, Milton
Billet and Adam LaSota; fellow-
ship, Harry Boughncr, and * ser
geant-at-arms, Joan Marti.

Visitors included: R. H. Gibson
of Summit, Allan Wells of Roselle
and William DITullio and Cy D,or
ccn of Cranford.

Playground Activities
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

PLAYGROUND
By Mary Beth McEnroe

There was much activity at the
playground during our second
week. On Tuesday, July 4, there
were scores of children at the Ath-
letic Field all competing in tho
activities. Among the winners for
Chisholm was Sue Klsch, who
came In first in one of the races.
Betty Jane Gurski's mother was
also winner of the women's shot-
put.

Plans for the children's show,
which will be held In the early part
of August, are in full swing. It will
be an operetta "A Rose Dream"
and tryouts have already been held
at the James Caldwoll School. Wo
are proud to announce that Judy
Vance of pur playground, will take
tho part of Little Rose. Among the
others participating aro: Judy~
Gross, Anita Blombcrg, Dorothy
Ann Boehm, Mary Loo Moran, Dol-
clo Zurawski, Karen Rogers, Elea-
nor Duffy; Gretchen Forbes, Sue
Klsch, Ec! Klsch, Richard Kellnor,
Dick Wldermaier, Potcr Zurawski
and Henry Glen.

On Thursday afternoon at 2:30,
the Chisholm Yanks played tho
Caldwell Cats, losing <12-5. In tho
near future, wo have hopes of play-
ing Riverside. Our team consists
of Herbie H c l m b u c h , Howard
Cllcklnger, Joe Schaffernoth, Al-
bert Hector, Richard Batatllo, Ron-
nlo Stanek, Coro Haubold, Charlie
Davis, Douglas Boll, Terry Davis
nnd Donald Elckhorn. Both Mrs.
Haubold and Mrs. Davis wore
proud rooters for tholr sons.

On Friday, July 7, we held our
"Parade on Wheols" arid everyono
turned out for tho show. Among
tho contestants wore: Eleanor
Duffy, Ed Klsch, Betty Jane Gur-
ski, Potor Zurawski, Karon Rogers,
Fmnlc Zurawski, Dorothy Ann
Boohm, Jeff Manuel, Delclo Zuraw-
ski, Richard Batallle, Mary Leo
Moran, Dick Widermaior, Al Wld-
ormalor, Judy Gross, Tommy Con-
Ion. It was a great little show and
all tho children did a grand job
decorating wagons, bikes, carriages
and ovun skates. Our judges were
Mrs. Gross, Mrs. LaFond, Mrs.
Widormalor, Mrs. Mlele, Mrs. Glen,
Millie Gurskl, Nancy Batallle nnd
Joan Roland.

Tho final winners were: first,
Betty Jane Gurskl, who had a
beautifully docorated bicycle and
was celebrating her 10th birthday;
second, Richard Batallle, who pa-
raded before tho judges dressed ns
a woman wheeling a decorated
baby carriage. Third winner was
Dick Wldermaier, who had a huge
cage-like wagon decorated in rod,
white and blue, housing a live duck
and rooster. Honorable mention
went to Ed Kisch, Jeffrey Manue!
and Dolclo Zurawski,

Tomorrow (Friday) wo will have
our annual "Pet Show." We hope
there, will be as much Interest and
enthusiasm among the parents as
well as the children.

MMES CALDWEUL
PLAYGROUND

By Angela ChiaravnUo
• Tho second woek of playground
activity brought cooler weather
and hard play, lntorruped only by
the July 4th activities in which
many Caldwoll1 participants cami
out on top. .

The early part of tho week was
spent in preparing posters' an-
nouncing "Wheels on Parade" hold
on July 7, Posters mado by Peggy
Slenklewlcs and Laura Mortz were
displayed on our bulletin board
Others by Barbara Comlsky and
Ed Coan announcod tho bloc!
dance hold yesterday (Wednesday!
on our school hard top.

Plans aro running smoothly foi
the summer production of "A Rosi
Dream," an operetta for young peo-
ple. It Is being produced by tin
comblnod playgrounds. Tryouts fo:
solo parts have been taking placi
for two wceka and wo aro glad t<
announce Judy Vanco, Ed Coan
Sue Klsch, Gretchen Forbes, Rich
ard Coan and Scot Donnlngton an
among our loading players,

T,ho Caldwell Cats mot tho Chis
holm Yanks at their flold for an
exciting hard ball game, defeating
thorn 12-S. Playing for Caldwel
were Ed Coan, ss; Buzzy Layng,
cf; Curtis Merz, 2b; Scot Donning
ton, catcher; Ed Ruby.lf; Guy Sle
lander, 1b; Leslie Lawn, 3b; John
Barr, rf; and Arthur Schramm, rf,

FU1EE delivery of Mmits, Orocuiici, Bui
Food, Fi'Ultfl and Vogottiblna. Couto
Super MM., 263-267 Morris Avenu-
MI. 8-3183.

Local Man Back
On Full time As
Board 42 Clerk
William Chisholm of 22 Saltcr

treot, Springfield, was ordered
k on full time as clerk of Un-

on County Draft Board 42 last
iveck-end along with all other
holders of similar civil service
icoitlons throughout the nation as
he Korean situation reached the
ritical stage.
Chisholm, who served with the

Union-Sprlngfleld draft board dur-
ng World War II, told a repre-
lentatlve of The Sun yesterday
;hat his office at the Elizabeth
Armory has been deluged with
draft registrants during the past
ow days. Phone calls from anxl-
us mothers and wives also have

kept the- office humming, he
stated.

At least a dozen Springfiold
ouths wero among scores of
oung men throughout tho' county

who registered with tho board
since Monday. The potential draf-
tees were the 18-year-old variety
who previously failed to comply
with the law by registering imme-
diately upon reaching that age.

Although orders have not come
through with regard to dates for
first Inductions, Chisholm said
draft authorities expect the offi-
cial memorandums momentarily.
In Newark, Col. Donald A. Mc-
Grath, deputy State director of
^elective Service, fiaid the quota
for Union County may be available
In a fow days.

In Washington, It was said 25-
year-olds may be called first,
with 24-year-olds an d. '23-year-
olds following in respective order.
Only those 19 through 25 years of
ago are subject • to tho draft:
Eightcon-ycar-olds are required to
register, but will not be eligible
for calls until they become 19.

it has been estimated In Wash-
ington that tho first; of the new
draftees will bo In uniform in
sixty days.

Union County draft boards sent
seventy-six men into servlco when
selective service last was opera-
tive. Since thon, many of them have
boon discharged, most under a
"bargain" offor which substituted

icrvo duty for longer active
service. There has boon no word
from the army as to whether this
"bargain" offer, reducing active
duty to a year from t̂ho prescribed
twenty-ono months, has been with-
drawn.

Back on Job

Township Commltteeman Ar-
thur HandviUe, seriously in-
jured in an auto crash during
the last snowfall of the Winter,
attended his first mooting of the
governing body last night in
fourteen 'weeks. He is being;
treated by Dr. Gabriel Llull, local
physician, and is still walking
with the aid of a cans.

Local Man's Dad
Dies in Irvington

James E. Callahan, 63, of Irving-
ton, father of James E. Callahan,
Jr., of 42 Oakland avenue, Spring-
field, died Tuesday at his home at
IS Osborno place, after a long ill-
ness. Services will take placo to-
morrow (Friday) at tho Haeberlo
& Barth Homo for Funerals, Clin-
ton avenue, Irvington.

Activity for New School
On Upgrade as All Homes
Receive Questionnaires
Percof lash Names
Local Resident

Appointment of Albert J. Smith,
275 Short Hille avenue, Spring-
field, as factory representative
for Westcott-Alexander, Inc., 42
Park avenue, Madison, manufac-
turers of the Porcoflash boiler,
was announced this week by Wil-
liam Wcstcott, president of tho
firm.

Smith, a former member of the
Springfield Police Department,
has been assigned an open terri-
tory in i this vicinity In order to
assist in handling tho great de-
mand on the part of homo owners
and largo scale developers for
information concerning the Porco-
flash unit.

Carl Z. Alexander, former local
a s s e s s m e n t commissioner, in-
vented the boiler several years
ago and full scale production of
tho home heating unit, featuring
flash-action performance, has been
under way for some time. More
than 15,000 Percof lash boilers arc
now in satisfactory use through-
out Northeastern United Statos.
Among the most recent purchas-
ers of Percoflash boilers In
Springfield are Harry Muhsgrug,
18 Marcy avenue, and Leslie'
Chisholm, 52 Keclcr street.

Reasons for First Defeat
Asked of Voters by Board
After a lull of several weeks following overwhelming

defeat of a public referendum to build a $550,000" upper
grade school, activity again is on the increase by Spring-
field's Board of Education preparatory to resubmitting the
same question to voters again in September.

Traffic Woes Thru Ringer
Again at Public Hearing

Springfield's Morrl.i avenue traf-
fic problems were pulled through
tho wringer all over again last
night before the Township Com-
mittee during a full hour public
hearing on an ordlnanco making

sponsor of the ordlnanco, which, he
said, was drawn on recommenda-
tion of tho Municipal Trafflo Sur-
vey Committee, said "As long as
I'm on this board I'll do what I

Center streot a one-way thorough-|thlnk bost for the majority. If this
means I'm sticking my neck out

D. of A. Unit Here
Installs Officers

Twclvo officers of Prldo of Bat-
tle Hill Council No. 17, Daughters
of America, wero installed at Le-
gion Hall Friday night by Mrs.
Mildred Post, district deputy of
Rahway.

Color bearers wore Mrs. Nollle
Bennett of Union, Mrs'. Emma
Maxwell of Roselle Park and Mrs.
Eleanor Challlet of Rahway.

Local residents installed wero
Mrs. Emma Splller, councilor; Mrs.
Jennie King, associate vice-coun-
cilor; Mrs. Mary Biles, junior past
councilor; Mrs. Ruth Scott, assoj

clato junior past councilor; Mrs.
Emma Platt, warden; , Mrs. Ina
Haeberle, assistant recorder; Mrs,
Irma Mlrlsch, Insldo sentinel and
18 months trustee; and Mrs. Helen
Plefson, outsldo sentinel. Other of-
ficers wore Mrs. Ruth Dlttmar of
Summit, conductor; Mrs. William
J. Buetell of Maplowood, financial
secretary; Mrs. Beatrice Crick of
Union, troasuror, and Mrs. Ora
Buetell of Maplcwood, recording
secretary. Due to illnoss, Mrs. Mar-
carot Walsh will bo Installed at the
next meeting.

Guest speakers for tho evening
wore Mrs. Mildred Post, Mrs.
Sadye Llnklottu and Mrs. Emma
Maxwell, past state councilors, and
Mrs. Nellie Bonnett, doputy.

Bouquots woro presented to Mrs.
Mary Biles and Mrs. Ruth- Scott.
Mrs. Jennie King and Mrs. Emma
Splller received gifts.

Pianist for Installation ceremo-
nies was Mrs. Irma Nichols of
Union,

Refreshments wore served by
Mrs. Mildred Slebonson, assisted
by her committee.

Pay $103 Penalty
In Township Court

A suspondod Bellovllle driver,
Gerard C.. J. Stootman of 48r

Cortland stroot, paid a fine of $1K
to Magistrate McMullen in Munic-
ipal Court Monday night. Sum,»
monod In Morris avenue on JUn<
28 by Patrolman Plnkava, Stoot-
man Was charged with driving hii
car while on tho rovoked lk.t. J
total of $B3 In fines fqr spee<Hn
and passing a rod light were pal
by four other motorists.

fare.
Despite strenuous objections on

the part of two morchants and sev-
ral residents, the governing body
nsplmoualy adopted the measure1

;hjch within 10 days permits travel
>»! Center street in a southerly di-
octlon only from Morris, avenuo
o Hannah street.
Bon Zeoli, proprietor of the Cen-

;er Super Market on Morris ave-
uo, declaring ho represented eev-
ral storekeepers along his side
f the street, unsuccessfully urged
ho board to withhold action on the
rdinanco ponding a further in-
•osignatlon. "Don't stick your
ocks out and create another un-
avorable condition," ho warned
;hc committee.

Zcoll said he opposed the mcas-
ro bocauso ho believed It would
lace an additional burden upon
iprlngficld shoppers by restricting
ntranco to both the municipal

parking lot and tho parking area
n tho rear of tho Morris avenue
usinoss section bounded by Con-
or stroet and Mountain avenue.
'ho plan, ho said, was not justi-
ied, would cause considerable con-
uslon and add to present conges-
ion.
Commltteoman Albert Binder,

Woman, Child,
Hurt in Crackup

Two Rosollo Park residents were
injured Tuesday when tho car in
which thoy woro riding was in col-
lision with another at Mclsel ave-
nue and MUltown road. Mrs. May
Bowman, B8, of 605 Harrison ave-
nue, and Brooks Weisloder, 3, of
Chestnut street were treated at
Overlook Hospital for cuts arid
bruises.

Tho Bowman car, driven by
Leonard Bowman, 62, was travel-
Ing east in Mllltown road when
the oolllslon occurred with a car
driven by Carmen Petruzello, 21,
of 165 Third street, South Orange,
police said. Tho three passengers
In the Petruzello car woro unin-
jured. Both cars wero slightly
damaged.

Early yesterday morning, police
wore called to the scone of on ac-
cldont In Seven Bridges road, in
which a car, driven by Wallaco L.
Wake of 47 Warner avonuo, jumped
tho left curb going west and struck
a utility polo. The loft front wheel
of tho auto was broken off, and
the left body and fog headlights
smashed, pollco said.

Lightning Strikes
2 Township Homes

Lightning struck two trees and
followed through the electrical
feed lines into homes at 110 Salter
street and 28 Lyon place, Spring-
field, during Tuesday afternoon's
electrical storm. Fuses were blown
out on outside panel boards and
electric metere were damaged.

Firo Chief Pinkava eald tho
damage from scorching was
slight and that the principal loss
was to tho wiring but was not
extensive.

The same bolt of lightning tore
the bark from two huge trees and
ripped a sizeable hole in the
ground nearby. Volunteer Fire-
man Henry Cubberly suffered a
badly sprained ankle at the scone
acid was taken to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, by Dean Wldmer
for omergency treatment and re-
leased.

thon that's too bad."
When Zeoli asked the committee

when It would start to* "consider
tho average Sprlngflelder?," Bin-
dor rctortod with "If storekeepers
themselves hadn't parked thoir
cars on Morris avonuo In tho first
place thon maybo wo wouldn't
have had to adopt tho rush hour
parking ban."

Walter Pasch, proprietor of the
Springfield Tavern and resident of
Jonter street, also expressed belief

the plan was impractical. He said
t would encourage more left turns
into Center street from Morris
avenue, thereby creating an addi-
tional hazard and further confu-
sion. He suggestod banning the
oft turns and also placing addi-
tional restrictions on the manner
n which Public Sorvlco buses pull
to the curb along Morris avonuo at
Center stroet to pick up and dis-
charge passengers.

Suggestion on tho part of another
rosldont that tho commlttco con-
sider installing parking meters on
Morris avenuo was given a Warm
reception by Binder. Ho empha-
sized the meters, if installed',
would not affect the present park-
Ing ban.

Becauso of the objections to the
ordinance, the committee decided
it would bo fcasiolo to instruct
Township Clerk Troat to. bring the
subject to tho governing body's at-
tention again in 90 days for review.
Binder promised If It did not work
out successfully ho would advocato
discarding . the ordinance at that
time.

Public hearing an another ordl-
ance restricting parking on Center
street was continued pending a
further' pollco Investigation of
complaints that it would make it
almost impossible for residents to
pul! cars from drlvoways.

Purchaso of a new police.car to
replaco ono smashed two weeks
ago In an accident was voted at a
cost of $1,13K.45. It will bo bought

Cycle Overturns
Town Youths Hurt

Arthur. E. Smith, 25, of 40 Keolor
street and Francis Bataille of
Morrison road, wore treated at
Overlook Hospital following a mo-
torcyclo accident last Thursday for
head injuries.

Tho pair were riding south along
Mountain avenuo behind two auto-
mobiles which turned oft into two
adjoining streets, causing Smith,
the driver, to stop short, skid and
overturn, police said. The couple
were taken to the hospital by the
First Aid Squad.

Overlook Prepares
To Open Polio
Diagnostic Center

With Union County lnfantilp
paralysis cases reported at ton as
of yesterday, Overlook Hospital
took atcps to reopen tho polio
diagnostic ward which it main-
tained last year.

Tho announcement Was mado

More than 2,000 return postcard
luestlonnalres already aro In tho

mail to local residents. They seek
determine a cross section of

iublic opinion with regard to rea-
ohs for tho original defeat of the
roposed new school proposition,
'homas Dohcrty, press reprcsenta-
Ive of the school board, told Tho
un yesterday that tho fjuestlon-
aires will bo reviewed thoroughly
n executive sessions by the Board
f Education in order to givo that
iody a thorough understanding of
iow It shall once again present the
uestlon In the fall. •
There aro seven questions listed

tho postcard. "If you voted
gainst the referendum, or would
ave voted against it, what wero
•our reasons?" Is tho first query,
he card asks specifically for tho
oter to check whethor tho pro-
ram was too costly, whether they
ere opposed to tho proposed geo-
raphic location of the school, If
hey disapproved of a centralized
pper grade school, if they be-
eved tho school should bo built

tho presently owned south;
roperty, if they believed an addl-
6n should be added to tho present

ichool, whether or not they wero
ipposed to tho purchase of addl-
onal land, and to state any other
easons thoy may have had for vot-
.ng against tho referendum. .

Based on tho gonoral trend of
tatements received in tho return
ards, Dohorty said, tho board will
;hen be better able to satisfactorily
answer tho majority In its forth-
:oming news releases on the sub-
ject.

Although a specific dato has not
een selected for. the referendum,

Doherty expressed belief that It
eflnltely would be hold as soon

after Labor Day as possible in or-
!or to keep It from conflicting:
vlth Springfield's municipal No-
ember election.

jointly this woek
Hospital Director

Students Attend
Orchestra School

There are 319 students In at-
tondanco this summer at tho Union
County Band and Orchestra School
In Rosollo, according to an an-
nouncoment made yesterday by
Loo W. Rlndlor, registrar. Of that
number two are from Springfield.
They are Amolla and Richard
Fornlll of 37 Walnut court.
BtUMPP Jc WALTER'S

D h G
Hcd Burn

t
tUMPP Jc WALTERS BlK Hcd
DvorythhiK For The Gnrdoli Ss Out-
door Living. Open Evory Evening
'Til 0. Routs 34, Morrla Turnpike,
Mlllburn.

rom tho F. Day Company
lalnfiold.

of

Draft Law Facts
Who inUKt rcglHtef—all mule*

between 18 and 26.
Who may be Inducted—all

registrants over 10 years' old.
Who may volunteer̂ —anyone

17 yearn .or older.
TeniiH of service—21 months

for draftees; at loust three
yearn lot Army volunteers; at
leant four years for Navy vol-
unteers; four years for Marines
and four years for Air Force.

Reserve status •—- May bo
called up under the law, along
with National Guard person-
nel, but no immediate indica-
tion of this.

DAUGMTKB TO TALCOTTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talcott of

8 Washington avenue, have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter
nt Overlook Hospital last week.

by Overlook
Arthur W.

Smith, and Dr. Henry P. Denglcr,
Springfield health officer. Tho
polio center ie expected to bo
ready by tomorrow.

Dr. Donglor said that tho diag-
nostic ward, which woe rocelvod
enthusiastically last year by medi-
cal men, will bo maintained In
tho name fashion this year. Ho
pointed out that it Is purely for
suspected cases and if a patient
1B found to have the disease, tho
patient Immediately will bo trans-
ferred to an isolation hospital.

Meanwhile, the county chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis revealed that
tho disease was reported In tho
county moro than a month ear-
lier this yoar than in 1949. Polio,
which Is usually heaviest during
August and September, was first
roported this year on Juno 8. In
1M9 that iirst case was noted on
July 7.

Howover, state figures, for. this
year are moro favorable. On Juno
11, 1949, 62 coses were known in
the atato.- This yoar on the eoino
date, there woro 31 reportod.

Other statistics disclosed that
during 1940 there were 17 county
deaths, and 162 case<j llstod as
comparod to one' death In 1948
and 30 cases.

Other information, according Jo
the county chapter, shows- that of
the nine cases, four patient* are
convalescents1 and have boon ro
moved to the Children's Country
Home at Weatfield; three are in
tho polio Isolation division
Muhlonborg Hospital, Plalnfleld
and two at St! Elizabeth's, Eliza-
beth. Ageo for tho presont cases
range between two years and 18
yen-to.
' Although Dr. Denglor said thon
Is no present cause for alarm, lv
warned parents to watch thel
children's diets and to avoid lot
ting youngsters get over, tired,

SON TO BUHKE'S
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burke o:

24 Sherwood road, have an
nounced the birth of a son ai
Overlook Hospital on July 4.

Committee Lists
July 4th Winners

Winners of tho athletic evonts
ho pic-eating and hole-ln-ono
ontests and other novelty com-
letltive cvonts hold July 4 on the

athletic field on Melsel avenue
woro announced this week by Mrs.
ice Andrews, secretary of the

committee.
Children receiving blue ribbons

for tholr victories In the broad
jump were: Girls: Susan Ray,
bird grade; G. Commesky, fourth

grade; Susan Ronsky, fifth grade;
M. Gray, sixth grade, and D. Nlol-
son, seventh grade. Boys: Bill
Fauther, T. Morgan* T. Dohcrty,
P. Morgan and R. Worrllds.

Mrs. W. Mellick, winner of tho
hole-ln-one contest, received a
box of golf balls. Ed Wronsky,
winner In the men's class, re-
ceived a golf olub. Second and
third placo winners wero Mrs.
Morgan and E. Rakowskl; Mrs.
Baor . and S. Donlngton.

In- the Women's shot-put con-
tost, first prlzo winner was Mrs.
W. Gurski, to whom a $3 gift
certificate was given. In tho
men's horseehoo contest, first
place winner was Ed Brill.

A $2 gift certificate was pre-
sented each winner in tho pio-
catlng contest. In tho women's
group, Mrs. H. Nlolson won first
prlzo; men's group: Georgo Roesa-
ner, third to fourth grade, Eugeno
Haggcrty and Patty Haggerty;
fifth to sixth grade-: Walter
O'Neill and Martha K l s c h ;
soventh to eighth grade, Joe Me-
Gowan and Dorothy Stllos; and
high school, Tony Martini.

Ribbon winners In the athletic
contests woro:

35-yard dash: Hcrbort Etzold
and Joanno Z|rkcl, first grade;
Kenneth Droher and Susan Me-
llck, second grade; Ted Morgan
and Susan Klsch, third grade;
Richard Coan and Patty Hag-
gerty, fourth grado; Ralph i/te-
llok and Peggy Slonklowlcz, fifth
grudo; Lcsllo Lawn and Margaret
Gray, sixth grade. Ribbon wlnnors
In tho 50-yard dash were Fritz.
Puntlngton and Dlanno Nlolson,
seventh grado; Robert Champlln
and Glnny Kolsey, eighth grado.
Robert DeRondo, and Pat Ban-
domer wero first prizo win-
ners in tho 35-yard dash contest
for the klndergarton group.

Mrs. Joseph Focht nnd Mrs.
Androws presented prlzos and
pictures from the Fourth of July
Committee to all winners of th«
baby parade,

MOORE Vurnlturo Co., opon Mon-
dny, Thui-Bdny, Prlday nlsats till 9.
Fimi parking In rear.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YLVF.STER

I'hone Mlllburn 6-0086

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Burke of | nam<;d Kc-nneth.
24 Sherwood road are the proud
parents of a baby boy born on
July 4th at Overlook Ho.spitul and
weighing 6 lbs. 10 oz. He will bu

Mr. and Mr«. Paul Wi'ltf and
children, Stephen and Llnnca, of
ISO Milltown road, spent la.st
weekend it the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Karl in Wcitbury,
Long Island.

Putty Bamlomur' of Evergreen
avenue, wan honored on her sixth
birthday witli an outdoor dinner
given by her granrlmoth'1!'. Mr...
Amy Bnndomer of South Spring-
field avenue on Sunday ex'tnin^.
Lantern* were hung outdoors.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
Augcnstein, Mr. and Mrs. H. Esiz,
and daughter, Linda, Paul Mail-

SUMMER SPECIALS
"COUNTY FAIR"
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY
100° Bottled In Bond

$/|.O5
1/5

der, Mia. Leo Loaee, Mr. and Mrs.
William Buckley and daughter,
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Speicher, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bllllg,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vance and
children, Judy and David, Mr. and
Mrs. A. LaSota and son, Larry,
Mrs. A. Lundborg and Misa Einga
Lundborfj, Ken Bandomer and
son, Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Schatz, all of town; Mr. and, Mrs.
Thomas Haye.i of Teaneck, Mr.
and Mrs. Frc-d Shlll Jr.. of Du-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kempf of
West New Ydrk, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Machatta, Mrs. E. Zch, and
Mrs. B. Duncan of North Bergen.

Mrs. Jay Levins and son,
Lance, of 28 Sherwood road, are
spending a week at Long Beach,
L. I. where they will visit rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dauser
and children, Dale, Donald and

Joyce, of 245 Baltusrol avenue
spent July 1th weekend In Rock-
tiway, Long Inland.

A neighborhood farewell picnic
was given in honor of the Peter
Dykemas of Baltusrol way, who
are moving to Mlllburn the end
of the month. It waa held In the
back yard of the Leo Johnsons
Also present were Mr. and Mr*.
George Hoist, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Howe, Mr. aJid Mrs. A
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cooney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Isely, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stickle and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Plgnolet.

Mr p.nti Mrs G B. Marehcv of
45 Colfax road have just returned
from a three week trip to the
West Coa«t. They flew both ways
and visited various plaQcs in Cali-
fornia, Utah and Texas.

Mafylcc Stickle and Ann Marie

11MOUNT VERHOH"
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

. 100° Bottled In Bond
In The Pre-War Square Bottle

1/5

"KING WILLIAM"
100% SCOTCH WHISKEY

100° Bottled In Bond
Imported

1/5

BECOME A PHIVATE SECIIETAHY
START TRAINING SEPT. IB

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position In a fascl-
nntmg field such as radio, merchandising, publishing,
advertising, airlines. Comprehensive and accelerated '
courses for high school graduates, college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance and place
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment
Committee for catalog.
22 Froipncl Street, Eant Orange, N. J. ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17, 420 Lexington An.
White Plaim. N V.. 80 Grand St.

Just Arrived:
I M P O R T E D F R O M A M S T E R D A M , H O L L A N D . . .

"VAN DYK" BLACKBERRY WINE"
The fine aroma and bouquet of this wine will recall at once the fragrant flavor

and taste of real wild blackberries. It is best when served chilled . . .

Coming Soon! !

Silon Brothers

Milton's Liquor Store
246 Morris Ave.

Opposite First National Bank

Springfield, NT. J.

PROMPT, FREE, COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT DELIVERY

WE HAVE ALL YOUR BEER NEEDS FOR THE SUMMER

Millbum 6-1621

HARDWARE

• PAINT

• HOUSEVVARES

Morris Avenue
Opposite

The First National Bank

Even more than meets the eye!
iz?n . »

Look—The beauty you see on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only a hint of the value that lies beneathi
When you feel the surge of life that stirs through this entire silent beauty as it takes off, you'll know there's
nothing like itl When you feel its comfort. . . as you settle down in the soffness of chair height seats, you'll say,
"There's no comparison/" Before you decide on any car, look into Chrysler's value all the way through!

Beautiful Chryifar 4-Door Smdan , TooVs SlyU Clank

See It—drive It . . •
there's built-in value
all the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
fluid bilvm • • .automatic floor lifting with ex-
clusive car control I High Camuraiilon Spitfire
Engine . . • extra power at ail tpeedi. Super-
(Inlilied parti for long" Ufa. Chemically treated
eyllnd«r wall* for far greater Wearl Waterproof
Ignition iytom , , , prevent* ilalllna In flood
or ilorm. full Flow Oil M/rer 'keep* oil cl»an.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages!
Chair HelnM Stall . . . no crouching on the
floor , . * Functional Dalian . . . room for your
head1/ legi, shoulders..Easy to enter and leave.
Center-drrn Steering . . . minimizes road shock,
wheel fl()ht. Rubber Body Mounting" , , .
floating Powu , . . eliminate vibration, help
fllve softest, smoothest ride In hlstqry.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Safety Mm Wheels' . . . won't throw tlrei after
blowouts at normal speeds. CoHsfoinr Speed
Windthleld Wiper . . . electrically operated.
Safe Guard. Hydraulic Broken . . . balanced
brake power, smoother stops/ less pedal pres-
sure. Cyclebonded linings for double the Wear.
Full ylijon . . . wherever you need I t .

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR C0.r INC 155 MORRIS AVENUE

Howe of Baltusrol way, are leav-
ing for camp next Monday. Thty
are going to l̂ eciape l»dge In
South Mountain.

Ricky Glailer, son of Mr. and
Mrw. F. C. Glasler of 248 -Baltus-
rol avenuu, is spending the sum-
mer at Camp- Calumet, West Ot-
slpec, N. H.

Mr. and Mra. Lou Plgnolct and
son, Louis, of Baltusro! way, have
returned from a one week motor
trip to Niagara Falls, Watkins
Glena, Thousand Islands and Can-
ada.

Miss Patty Bandomer of Ever-
green avenue was hostess at her
6th birthday party on Friday
afternoon. It ' was held on Mr.
and Mrs. H. Spelcher's lawn. The
children were entertained with
the Miniature Village and also by
Bill Pollack, a young magician
from town. The usual birthdny
refreshments were served. Games
were played by Barbara Ruban,
Judy nnd David Vance, Shcri
Anne Sylvester, Lorraine Buckley,
Dobble and Kenny Brix, Ruth and
Janet Rawlins, Nancy and Jny
Kenny and Konny Bundomcr of
town, and Cynthia and Debbie
Gero of New Brunswick.

LETTERS
Lauds Committee

Editor, Sun:
As Chairman of the 1Q50 Fourth

of July Committee, I would like
to take this opportunity to publicly
thank the Committee for all they
have done to make the Celebra-
tion a success. Without tholr co-
operation it would have been im-
possible.

I want to thank all the Busi-
ness Houses, Organizations, The
Good People of Springfield nnd
the Township Committee, for tholr
financial help.
Sincerely For A Better Springflield,

HARRY E. MONROE.

Newspaper l'raiited
Editor SUN:

The 1950 Fourth of July Com-
mittee wishes to thank you for
the splendid cooperation of your
newspaper In publishing the stor-
ies on the aotlvltles which led up
to and took place on Tuesday,
July 4th, 1950.

The committee appreciates your
willingness to share with us a
great American Day.

1050 FOURTH OF
JULY COMMITTEE.

Thanks Springfield
Editor, SUN:

I personally wish to thank Mayor
Robert Marshall, the pcoplo of
Springfield, and tho 1950 Fourth
of July Committee for tho esteemod
honor which they bestowed upon"
mo on Tuesday, July 4, 1950. Such
an honor will bo cherished by the

Andrew* Family formany ymrs to I dents of a town like Springfield,
come. We are proud to bu rcsi-1 MRS. LEE L. ANDREWS, JR.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Summit, N. J.
292 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Brahch of THK MUTIIKIt CHUKCII THE FIKST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, in Boston, Mats.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Mrptinc, 8:15 !». M.

Kradlnc Room, 310 Springfield A\r. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 rxcepl
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday cvrnlnus 7:30 (o 9:30

and after the Wednesday meeting.

Dr. J. f. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS • 2U OnKVLOCK PARKWAY
MON., WBD._* TOI. HKLLEVILL1S 0. N. J.

DELLEVILLK 2-1518
2 to 5 — 7 to 8

And by Appointment

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
SPRINGFrELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield'* Family Shon Storm

for 25 Yean '

P-F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

FeuturlnK EdBerton and Nunn Hush NIKH'K for men at
reductions of Si.50 per pair.

: MV GOODNESS,

N . R.&OF

/DONT
LET THE WEATHER

BEEAK

SAW rDOOW-TRIM • LUMBER

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY HOME FREEZER!

You o«> "Perfect Seal" cabinet
construction when you buy a Gen-
eral Electric Home Freezer. Steel
cabinet is Bondcrlzed. Liner is rust-
proof aluminum. FiberglM insula-
tion is four inches thick!I!

, You gel a sealcd-in refrigerat-
ing system. Needs no oiling, no
tinkering. Two million scaled sys-
tems of this type have been giv-
ing dependable service in G-B Re-
frigerators 10 yeare or longer I

You 0»t new temperature Indicating
light. Special warning device, developed by
General Electric, alerts you should your
freeier not be operating at proper temperature.
No batteries to wear pu.tl

You gel new sliding basket*.
No need to lift baskets of iood to
reach packages in the bottom.

You slide baskflU across top com-
partment when you want package!
from easy-to-rcacTi lower hali.

AND . . . you gel a wrillon fivo-yeaf
protection plan, consisting of a one-year war-
ranty on the complete freezer, plus additional
fourryear protection on the sealcd-in refrig-
erating system 1

^ ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZER

AFTER DOWN PAYMENT . . . for the
8-cublc-foot model that holds 380
pounds of froiren food* I

CONVf NIINT PAYMENT PUN TO
SUIT YOUR PURSEI Pay for your
homo freexor out of the savings
you make 11

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
US MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458
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Looking Into

Yesteryear
* * *

From File*
OF THI SUN

Five Ye«r» Ajo
Pvt. WillUun Van Riper, Captain

George B. Conley end Sgt. George
Parjiell met in Nurenberg, Ger-
many, after a two- and-one-half
years' reparation. A three hour
meeting consisted of talk of their
home twn and "old time*."

Many Springficldcrs were inter-
ested to note thit First Licutenint
Grace Morteu and her brother.
Major Jules L. Morcau, were
among the nervicemen and women
who returned on the Queen Eliza-
beth from service abroad. Although
they were, able to get In touch
with each othcr'in England, they
did not know that the other 'was
on the same ahlp until they met on
deck. Both attended James Cald-

• well School.

MILLBURN S ACME IS COMFORTABLY

AIR-CONDITIONED
As cooling and refreshing as a dip in the ocean! Acme makes your food shopping a delight even when Hie

sun hits 90 on the streets . . . you'll find your air conditioned Acme in Millburn delightfully 20 degrees cooler!

Leisurely shop in copi comfort while you're saving the most on the best! Select jiist the meat you want in

Acme 100% self-service meat department, where you're always first. Enjoy garden-fresh fruits and vegetables

at their best, made possible by Acme's refrigerated produce department. All the top-quality foods you want

in variety galore! ,

George W. Lancaster of 23 Alvin j
terrace, has returned 'home with
an honorable discharge after serv-
ing two years with the U. S, Navy.,
He was chief electrician's mate
and had been overseas for 20
months, of which a. year was spent
lit Midway and «lght months in
Hawaii.

Ten Years Ago
Plans for a proposed municipal

perking lot on a tract bordering
Flcmer avenue, Hannah street and
Center itrcct, which would accom-
odate 17* cars, have been sub-
mitted to the Township Commit-
tee by Engineer Arthur H. Len-
nox.

John Jennings, an associate of
the F & F Nurseries, has been ap-
pointed hv the Board of Direc-
tors oi The First National Bank
of Springfield to fill the vacancy
on the board, crcatod by the 'resig-
nation of Carl H. Flemer.

Kenneth Lundlc, 7, son of Mr.
and Mr*. Gordon Lundic of Bal-
tusfol way, who has been confined
at Overlook Hospital the past week
after being struck by on automo-
bile in Morris avenue, is reported
to b« showing a slight Improve-
ment. The boy wan unconscious
And In a critical state until several
days ago when a change was re-
ported.

Thomas H. Lyons was re-elected
president of the Baltusrol Build-
Jng and Loan Association at its
annual meeting.

Betrothal Told
Of Local Grad

Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Grceko of
353 Pine avenue, Garwood, have
Announced the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy, of 64
Second avenue, Garwood, to Ber-
nard F.Hyduk« of .322 Wiliow
aveniK, Garwood. He is the sen
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hydukn
of BaJiton, Pa.

The brlde-cloct was graduated
from Garwood. schools and Re-
gional High School. Her fiance
Is a araduate of Blythe Township,
Pa., High School. A veteran In
the navy during World War n,
ho Is employed by R.C.A. Service
Company, Newark.

our

will tai\*cl ycj
tflEtw wh«n .nlocted j
f<off» our entatoQua*. I j

Cspptr pl«i« «' 1
?Ut*Vl #inr)f.n«d.

^ ^ •T.llji Hi f
' 3"' wilhum Awi» Blllum, N. j . J*

I'm OvK«<f with
PMLVE1 BIT"

m Morrta Am M «-«M

roR YOUB

FUEL OIL

COAL MEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

619 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. «-OM0 SO 2-0200
I nt tailed A ServiceA

Oil Burner*

Jumbo CantaloupesThe LARGEST

and FINEST
Each

Lots of servings in these large, sugar-sweet top quality cantaloupes. A headline feature at all Acmes this weekend!

Blueberries.: 29c
Fresh. Large Juicy Limes ->-*«•.. 13c

Fancy Nearby Red Currants \u« 29c

Juicy California Oranges 5 £ 49

Bananas 'b 15̂
Crisp White Celery HeartsKS" b.- 19c
New Crop Green Cabbage 3 *• 10c

OPEN Q
FRIDAY 'til JT M.

for Legs & Rumps Milk-Fed

Veal •> 59<
Really delicious eating—so tasty, so tender—

delightfully different. Featured at all Acmes!

Chicken-of-Sea Tuna *%-- 39c
Special for 1 week only. Serve with superb quality Hom-de-lite mayonnaise.

Mueller's Macaroni iw™ o«.yJ 2 ££ 27c
Hellman's Mayonnaise

1 Week Only!
16-ox. jor

Ducklings Fresh
Killed Ib.

H O M D t l I T U . l o r 3 3 cMayonnaise ,U. lo

Gerber's ZL2 104].r93c
INED OATMIAl 1 T

Ready-for-the-Oven Drawn Ducklings, Ib. 45o—-an Equal Value!

9
ZL2 ]

- "RAINED OATMIAl «r
s COOKED CEHAI, • - . . . Pi<«.

Rib Roast -wr »>. 69c
So tender—so juicy! Acme Sov-U-Trim gives you more meat for your money.

Loin Lamb Chops «- 99c
STOSM. Lamb Chops '"89c
Rib Veal Chops '"79c
Lamb Liver sf".d
Plate Beef S '
Cold Cuts A ™

u e r u e r s COOKED CEHAI, • . P«

Sunshine Grahams ptB°" 28c
Krispy Crackers T H L . 25c
Shredded Wheat S T * 1 7 c

Candy Department

MarshmallowsCAMr,pk,.31c
Orange Slices T r ^ . 19c
Tender JellsDUTCHMALpk, 17c
Peanut Brittle sofHKuT.vt. 35c
Gum Drops CHA^VT,.Va. 21c

"•45c
- 25c
H,59C

Smoked
Cottage Butts

ib 69-

Kirkman Soap Flakes £& 2^iE48c
Special for one week only. Save money and get a fine towel free!

Great
Variety
At AH
Acme

Markcli!

WIRY

Seabrook Varmt

PEAS X 23c
Extra fancy—the finest! Try them.

BirdseyeTeas ' K 25c
Succotash SEmo,lK«. ,v. 27c
French Fries M T . N ^ 19c

fORDHOOK l l -o i . pkg. O 3 L .

rr r 45c

S h p

Peas & C a r r o t s K
Pineapple chunky ,

Strawberries u*a
C37c
I* 43c

« « * •

Swiss Cheese

Borden Chateau

Cottage Cheese

Grated Cheese
Kraft Velveeta

Ob

*. 59c

loaf

Apple Sauced 2 2 r 31c
Grapefruit luIti0UIJtsm

ar, .on 20c
Pineapple r , " " 1 ^ ^ 29c
Robford Peaches S «, 23c
Apple Juice WDCHHV.,Mn 5c
Tangerine Juice 2 " r 23c
Orange Juice 2 " r31c
Peach Nectar " T J 5 c
Tomato Juice llMYS^.«n 29c
Libby's Peas ̂ "IZZI 12c
Pickled BeetsSWMt ^ , .^15c
Kremel Puddings 3 S : 22c
Spaghetti AMIMCAN 2 "«tr 27c
~ " * and M»ot

Boy-Ar-D«t,

Ideal Concentrated

Orange Juice 21«. 47c
Each can makes 1 Vz piints! .

pk«. * ' C

GlendaleCub ^
GlendaleClub ** '*

FREE!
One.Package of IDEAL
GELATINE DESSERT
with each purchase of

Tiy |h« on« pdckagt and i' you
<lan't oot«n ll'i "topi," ilmply t—
turn tha 3 pkgi. far full purchaii
ptlttl . i

Super Suds
"Lot* More Sud*"
larg* t\f

23-01. pka-
giant • !»

SZ-oi. pk«.

Sylmra Olives '*-%?„
Apple Butter "•" „.,. ,„
Eskimo Salmon l"NK,4..,.«.n 39c
Claridge Franks ' tT43c
Beef Stew B&MoWr°t:,'d«oB 51c
\ 1 / A - - „ OSCAR MAYER'S with 14-oi. J | -
Y Y e i n c r S Mild Barb.tu. Sauc. can t J t

Uncle Ben's Rice Co,r:pk.. 18c
Durkee C o c o a n u t 5 ^ , 17c
SHORTENINO

Cream White '* 27c * 75c
Dial Soap """•o™"1 2 t aU i 37c
V e i lS-o«. pkg. * O C 3!".4.oi.pkB.OjC

Octagon I*UND»V SOAC 3eo|("20c
Octagon Cleanser 2 " r 15c
Wrisley Soap 10P1

Bo:,^.59c

Palmolive
Soap 3 :o

0kt 22c
21c

OlD INOLISH

Scratch Covert . 19c
OlD INOLIIH Liquid

Wax ' ^ 39c M - 69c
3-in-IOil •T; 19c

Balh 5il»
Palmollv* tnV.

Cleanser

"*"*• V2c
can I * • * -

Try a Can Now!

Colored Margarine Nucoa, Good Luck, Allsweet,
Blue Bonnet Ib. pkg.

Ball
Mason Jars

IINC
TOP

d.nn / 7 C d>»n 89C
NotiontJIy Famoui!

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

d*nn OJC d»un
Buy Them Note!

Swift's
Baby Meats
2 t r 37c
Strained or Diced

Sterling
Table Salt

(Mck
Plain

M. C. P;

Lemon Juice
'"' 17c

Keep » Can en Hand

Chun King
Subgum Chicken

Muihroom Chow Mein
Combination tpMlal C A _

D M I raekqf* JUC
Alt-Ma* U far Can of Naodloi

Kretschmer
Wheat Germ

T 29c
Try « Jar Now!

Hunt Club
Dog Food
5't. 67c

famoUM Quality!

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

3 -Sir 23c
Bath Sine 2 cake* 23c

Swift's
Cleanser
""' 12c
ran I X>V

Top* Them All!

Modess •#'
Sanitary

Pads •r\tT 33c
No**—Htaiy Wrapped!

Gel Acquainted with Virginia Lee Baked Goodal

Spice Cake
New Low
Prices!

ThW-°ik
foEnd

Dairycrest Ice Cream - -25c
49c

m
Good ice cream needn't be expensive! Enjoy this richer,
creamier ice cream now! Featured ot all Acme Markets!

•
Rich spice cake, vanilla jced. Try it \vith Dairycrest ice cream!

Iced Cinnamon Buns pTr 29c
Extra rich in cinnamon, and topped with creamy vanilla Icing.

Orange Cocoanut Twist Coffee Cake 39c
Chocolate Nut Fudge Layer Cake 65c
Bar-B-Q and Frankfurter Rolls 2 "!r.29c

mn

Monketi.
^•..-.JcnJQpefxtteJB/

,Tlht AowJocm,StoresCotjxmy ,

2 pint
carioni

Vi gal. carton 98e
Cake Roll 35c

290 MILLBURN AVE./ MILLBURN--FREE PARKING LOT
Smart Millburn Homcmakers Shop in Cool Comfort at the New, Alt-New Air-Conditloned 100% Self-Service Acme Market
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(l-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
CUuMtd Advertising will bo Inserted In »U four of th» nmp-per* luted

below for only seven cent* per word.
MINIMUM CHAKOE 10 WORi>8 — 10 CENTO — CASH WITH OMBEM

MapleWond-Soutb Orsn*. BUMMJT HTBALD
N_WS-B_COB_> BU. 0-0300
South Orange 3-0700
Boutb OrUK> 2-32JJ BPRlNarai—» SUB
MILLBUBN-8HOET _3__B ITEM UlUbUTD e-121*

_ot X . f a S t T i b . ad»«U«r. will b . adjust* b , on. fr» _ _ « _ _ _
ALL COPY MU3T BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUE8DA-

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARIES; »teno-typ_ts; book-

keepers, hand machine; cUrk typlbts.
Junior Bccounthnts. Experti.uccd, also
b«2lnncra. Sutnmlt, Morrlstown,
Dover area-. Newmarks Agcy., 20
Washington St., Morrlntown 4-3C39.

O1BL3 with all fluurcs to model clothes
on television and radio. Varga i>i_b-
lon« 148 Park Avenue, lUalnlleld.

_ Plalnflcld B-4765.
TREASURER'S"office. Drew University,

needs Klrl With secretarial :md ac-
counting tralnlnK 'or ttcncral office
work. Phono Madison 6-1182 for ap-
polntmont.

TYPIST, who has had experience In
motor vohlclo work. Box 04, Summit
•Herald. ,

CORSETIERE

We have an opening lor a saleswoman
thoroughly experienced In cortet soil-
ing und fitting

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
UTH FLOOR

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
"Ono of America's Grcut Stores"

"YOUNG girl wanted for helling In
bakery store. Must bn good with
figures. Hitter's Bukcry, 5( Main
Strcot, Mlllburn.

GIRL, mature, to nsulst with children
and housework for Bummer. Unlon-

_vll lo 2-3875. ,
GIRL, full tlmo, sleop In. 5-day week,

imsltt with housework and children.
Unlonvlllo 2-3B75.

COUNTER Blrl able to do clorlcal work,
titoady work. B. L. Schlosscr, 2 Wal-
nut Street, Summit 6-3200.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Mala street. 1—ad—on 0-
2658.

FOR SALE
I—BICYCLES

THREE-speed English bicycle, $23. Tele-
phone South Orange 2-2186 after 0
p. m.

GIRL'S 20 in. (Columbia). «15; boy'»
26 In. (Roadmastcr). *20; tricycle,
»5. Call Summit 8-5231.

3—CXOTII1NO
THE HOBIN "HOOD Bhop, 2 Taylor

Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Mlllburn 6-4128.

CLEARANCE) of few remaining formals
for TEENS and YOUNG TEENS sult-
able for fall wear. EDITH HILL'S,
219 ELM, WESTFIELD.

4—FABM PRODUCE

FRESH PEAS—RASPBERRIES
FRESH picked Juno peas In quantity

for freezing—now picking red rasp-
borrlcs.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Bernardnvllla Road Morrlstown

4-D—FERTILIZED
TOP _O1_ AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 6-0800

DO YOU need money? Opening for
women botwecn 45 and 00 jrourn of
ai!o to represent Avon Cosmetics.
Write Dint;' Mi;r., 50 Mt, Airy Road,
Bornardsvlllo, N'. J:.

PROCTOR'S
proparod top soil, screened, $3.50 yard:
unscreened, $2.25 yard. Sod for hot
houses, truck load, 7Vj yards, $15. Can
supply the trade reasonably. Summit 6-
6240-J.

W A I T.R B B S wanted. Apply -Usl's
Luncheonette, 330 Springfield Avc,
Summit. Summit 6-4154.

5—FURNITURE

SOLID mahogany four poster double
bod; McCutcheon's bedspread, almost
now; Sloan armchair; lady'B writing
dosk; tolophono table and chair;
china, etc. Phone Orange 2-3406 eve-
nings.

STANLEY Homo Products, Inc. House"
wives proferrod purt or full tlmo.
South OrnnKo 2-47B5.

DINING room set in good condition.
Call Summit 6-11D3-W.

HOUSEKEEPER — Professional couple,
both working. Assume household re-
sponsibility, two girls school age.
Extra help, exporloncod required.
Call Friday affcor 6:30 p.m.. all day
Saturday. South Orango 2-8830.

MOTHER'S' helper to go with family
to Bay Head from August 1 to Sep-
tember 1. $10 per week. Summit 6-
4134.

HELP WANTED—MALE
HELPER, experience unnecessary. Must

be willing worker. Apply 4 to 5 p. m.
at Springfield Shoot Motal Works, 50
Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

i YOUNO man for radios, records and
' appliances, retail sales. Knowledge

of music necessary. Apply by mall
stating ago, education and experi-
ence, Summit Radio & Appllanco
Company, 485 Sprlngflold Avonuo,
Summit.

USED car salesman with some experi-
ence or willing to loam. Full or part
time. Call Summit B-0020. John L.
Motors, 375 Broad St., next to post
office. ,

Help Wonted Male and Female
COOKS, first floor-gonoral_: cooking,

couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top

Say. For help or employment, phone
owmark's Agcy.. 20 Washington St..

Morrlstown 4-360D. ^ _
BOOKKEEPER, one who can type.

Good opportunity. Steady position.
Glvo age, oxporlonce and references.

. Box 05, Summit Horald.
FULL tlmo real cstivto naloaman. Excel-

lent opportunity, good commission,
leads furnished. Experience desired
but not. essontlal. Car a necessity.
Wrlto qualifications to Box 00, Sum-
mit Hojnld. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BOOKKEEPER and Accountant, com-

plete bookkeeping sorvlco for small
firms, part tlmo. Payroll and Tax
reports. L. N. Conrad, South Orange
2-8507.

B A B Y - S I T T I N O , anytime. Elderly
Woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

FAMILY wiuih, ourtulnn, blankets,
dono beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundrjr. Summit 6-3520.

CURTAINS and laundry dono at home.
Summit 6-0440-J. •

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
curtains at home, also laundry. Sum-
mlt (i-eoeri-R. .

DLD15RLY woman wishes baby sitting
day or evonlng, Saturdays or Sun-
days. Summit 6-2743-J,

MOVING. Walnut bedroom set, twin
bed; walnut dining room sot; ward-
robe trunk; so/a; lamps; buroau;
motal beds, single and double. Call
Weotflcld 2-1429 or 817 Mountain
AVo., Wostficlti, bofore 6 p.m. Sat-
urday. .

3 PIECE living room, suite, reasonable.
Call Summit 6-3082-M after 6 p.m.

HOSPITAL bod in good condition with
r.ldo boards. Call Summit 6-3142-J.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany dining room
furniture, cheap. Will soil separately.
Also drapes, rugs, large clock. Sum-
mlt 6-2100.

MAPLE drcssor, 'double bed, box spring,
Inner spring mattress, breakfast set,

small office dcuk and chair, 28 In.
boys' bicycle. Summit 6-7218.

BABY Grand piano. Two-piece, rod an-
tlquo volvot, living room sot. Replica
of George Washington's coach. Beau-
tiful wrought Iron curtain rods. Will
sacrifice. Mlllburn 6-1078.

LIVING room, dining room, bedroom
and kltchon furniture. Priced low.
Some pieces need repair. Summit 6-
0534-M or Summit 6-2009-M.

ONE double Iron bed spring and mat-
treASc good as new. Call Summit 6-
1900.

BEDROOM, child's Storkllno, youth's
bod, crib, chlfforobe, ohost, toy oheot.
Excollcnt condition, reasonable. MU1-
burn 6-1113-J.

LIVING room sot 3-plece, Innersprlng
upholstory, maple frame, divan sloops
two, very handsome, $135; slip cov-
ers $15. 8 cu. foot Norgo refrigerator,
reasonable; maple buffet t48; maple

' chost of drawors $45. Mlllburn 6-1102.
DINING room $25, chest of drawors $8,

single bed $)0, chlfforobcs $15, and
$25, flroplaco screen, andirons $25.
Peaks, etc. South Orango 2-8370,

FINE odd nieces. Large Chinese chlf-
forobo, $100. Beautiful ourly maple
lowboy, $50. Largo banjo clock, $00.
Largo mantel mirror, 950. Call Sum-
mit 6-4567.

NINE-plcce walnut dining room set,
Good condition. Call Summit 6r3384.

GOODS
RUMMAQB SALE—Morrow Memorial

Church, Maplowood, four Thursdays
In July, 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th, 10 to
3 o'clock. Clothing, dishes, kitchen-
ware, picture frames, knick-knacks,
etc.

FRIGIDAIRB, 4',4 cu. ft., good working
condition. $30. Summit 6-6266-J.

FLAT top gas stove, clean, porfeot con-
dition. $30. Unlonvillo 2-6873.

WHITE enameled coal or wood cooking
stove. Ideal for summtir home. $26.
74 Ashwood Avo., Summit. •

GIRL wants position taking care of
children. Will sloop In. Summit «-
1624. , •

APEX washer without wrlngor. $10
Goneral Eloctrlc vacuum, attach-
monts, good condition, $18. Call
Summit 6-1484-R.

REFINED middle aged widow seokn
position us managing houuokoopcr in
small adult fivmlly. References ex-
chanRod, Box 07, Summit Herald.

BABY slttor. MUldlo-ngcd reliable wo-
man desires baby sitting. Vicinity of
Mlllburn. Will do children'!) mending.
Phono South Orange 2-4887.

ANYTHING requiring sowing; dronsos,
druporlps. moiullng. Expert workman-
ship. Write Box 08, Summit Herald.

.'EXPERIENCED collew girl, baby nlt-
tlnR mlytlme. Reasonable. South Or-
an«o 2-0053. .

PRACTICAL nurse with license wishes
private duties or miming homo work,
8 or 10 hour duty. Doctors rcforonco.
Unlonvlllo-3-0520-M. _ _ J _ _

20-YDAR-OLD colleKo student dculrea
Saturday and Sunday or.cvonlng om-
nloymenl: any typo manual to
mental. Intelllgont, hard worker,
Chatham 4-0H14-M aftnr 4:30.

WOMAN~want» day's work. Summit
6-2030-W.

FOR SALE
l--ANTIQt)ES ,

MAHOGANY chest, drop leaf table,
criulle, Hitchcock chn.UK, bric-a-brac.

_ Summit 6-6.134. .
AT~Tire VIliuRo Antlqun~Shon, l'lor-

ham Park (opnontto tho Alton Tea
Room), lady's ami Kontloman'a
chalm; lnrRc cherry drop-loaf tnbln,
all original, will scat 10 people.

_MadUion_(l-2j!0;i. u

MEISSliiN 1'lgurlne lamp, D r e s d e n
llower or fruit howl, English figurine,
:i5-plece silver Inlay dessert and cof-
fee sot, pair silver candelabrus.
South Orange 3-4132.

. IA—AUCTIONS

AUCTIONEER
and

APPRAISER

p i a l i s i n g In Liquidating Estates,
Inheritance Tax appraisals,

B. G. COATS, .
400 Bath Avonue, Long Branch, N. ij.

Phono
Long Branch 6-3590

Member;
"National Auotloneor Association*'

"N. J. State aooiety of Auctlonoen"

KKLVINATOR refrigerator, 5 cu. ft.
good working condition. Call Sum-
mit 0-6700-W.

SACRIFICE. Antique satin drapes, im-
ported, lined, inter-llned, Make offer
Short Hills 7-3145.

FOR SALE
»__B5C_-_-N-OU»

2 DOORS, one 6 panel front door, 3
n. x 6 n . 7 In. One mahogany ln-
blde flush, door. 2 It. 6 In. x 6 ft.
S In. Almo«new. Bummlv^T^MW^

BABY carriage, Beam baby scale. Call
Ml. 6-0057-M.

MAOY LAWN mower, good condition.
Reasonable. Phone Ml. 6-om-W.

SAILBOAT, Lapsprake, IS'.j ft., C. B.
Marcona rig, cedar and mahogany,
stainless rigging, chrome fittings.
Beautiful boat. Location Montclalr.
$S50. Call Montclalr 2-7014 evenings.

CHILDREN'S play gym with overhead
ladder, two swings, trapere b*r and
rlng«, teeter-totter. Very good con-
dition. $10. 8hort Hills 7-2776.

CATERPILLAR bulldozer. 1046, Model
D-4 Diesel; Baker hydraulic carry-all,
3 yd.; International tractor and low
bed trailer; 1047 Diamond T model
614 dump truck. All In very good
condition. Will sell all or part. Phone
Mllllngton 7-0551.

SERVICES OFFERED

Jl—MOVING—STOBAO*
LIOHT TBDOKINO

_ Q. BEABLEB <• SONS. 204 Uorrti
i t t n u i Bprlngfleld. ill S-07M-W

n—PAfNTtNO—DECOKATtNQ

PAINTING—PLASTKRINa
PAPERHANGING

INTBRIOB—EXTERIOR
Off Season Pi-leea. But MaterUki

BOB FABRICATOR*!
21(3 Unrrti Arenue Dnlon. M. /

Call DnlonTlUo 2-3B88
32—PAINTING-DECORATING

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Fiperhanger ana Decorator

8D e-53i«

G. E. refrigerator, large one door. 2
tuxedo, cashmere shawl. Summit e-
2S05-W. _ _ _ _ _

MAPLE sofa, 110; single bed, $5; child's
fall coat, size 6, like new. $5. Summit
6-3397-W.

SMALL outboard motor. Three-piece
wicker porch set. Boy's bicycle, elze
26. Small xylophone. Forty lb. bow.
arrows, 40 Inch straw target. South
Orange 2-0311.

SINGER electric portable, complete set
of attachments. Sixteen hour course.
Guaranteed. $4€.5O. Also others at re-
duced prices.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
EYE GLASSES, complete frames and

lenses, white slnglo vblon $7.50,
white bifocals $11.50; In green com-
ploto single vision $8.50, bifocals
$13.50; that's the price—none higher.
N. C. MEIGS, INC.. 40 Becchwood
Road. Summit. (Between Bprlngflold
and DeForest Avenues.) ^__^

ENGLISH picnic basket, 20x15 andS In.
high. Serves six, good silver and
good enamel dishes. Call Summit 6-
5263-J.

II—DOGS AND PETS

SIAMESE! kittens, seal point, regis-
tered, championship stock. Mend-
ham 3-0310. ,

COLLIB puppies. Sable and whlto, alio
trl-color. Pedigreed, A. K. C. regis-
tered. Fnrm raleod. A. Tedon, Mll-
llngton 7-070O.

PURE bred boxor puppies AKC roKls-
torcd, oxcollont with children Call
Cornell, Falrlawn 6-3471-M.

DACHSHUND puppies, champion stock.
Thoy make perfect house pct«. Call
Summit 6-7080-R^

SIAMESE, klttons, scnl point, regla-
terod, championship stock. Call
Mcndham 3-0310.

HUNTERS ATTENTION —.English sot-
tor puppies "Sports Poorlesa" stock,
registered. South Orange 2-6211.

WANTED a good homo on farm for
German Shepherd dog, 16 montho,
frlondly, hoaithy. Must havo assur-
nnco ho will be woll trcatod. Summit
6-1038.

SIAMESE kittens, Heal point, rogls-
torsd, championship stock. Phono
Mendham 3-0310.

12—RADIOS—SUPPLIES
RADIO and TELEVISION

U. S. TELEVISION with K.M. radio.
Screen 10x25, leathorctto cover. Floor
model originally $1750. 4V: months
old. Perfect condition. Ideal for
business establishment or homo game
room. Priced for quick sale, only
$400, lnntallod. Summit 6-0415-W or
Summit B-1O02, 6 to 8 p. m.

SERVICES OFFERED
;ZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE'

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR7

Hertz-Drivr-Ur-Self System
Harij H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rares with gas, oil tail
Insurance included.
21 Maple Street Summit 8-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 MorrUtown 4-6960

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Summit 6-3070.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OARPENTBY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bum.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpontry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your jobs—large or small. Unlonxllla
2-6632. 124S Magnolia. Place. Union.

24A—DRESSMAKING
HAND sowing, fitting, alterations, your
•• home. Fine workmanship. Mlllburn

6-0265-M.

IS—TLOORINU
FLOOR SANDING AND FINIBHINa

REES POWELL Mlllburn 8-OOM-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

«A—HODSECLBANP1Q
WALLS, O-HJINOB, RUGS AMD

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THB WALLMABTBB WA.Y
No mUH, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for estlraat*

MA— LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPINa-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Gleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-3207.

OPCN-coll, double bed nlze, spring.
Excellent condition $10. Call Short
Hills 7-2203.

FRtGIDAIRE, Hot Point, refrigerators.
An oxcollont selection; In good run-

>nlng condition. $30.50 up. Radio Sulos
Corp., 327 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn.

1040 FRtGIDAIRE, good condition, rea-
sonable. Mlllburn 6-1I55-J. Call after
ft p. m.

TABLE modnl television, never uned.
' Baby bassinet, matching clothes

cabinet. Short Hills 7-2021.

ONE now 0x12 Mlraahoon Oriental
woven rug.' South Orange 2-5B70.

i a A I E K , 8 cubic feet, take away
for $30. Summit 6-3055-M.

BEDROOM furniture; 10-pleoe dining
room, excMlont condition; rugs,
tables, lamp.4, $6; miscellaneous.
Miulluon 6-3083.

THOU "Automaglo" washing machine.
Excellent condition. Only V,'j years
old. Summit 6-2618vW.

_a—MACIUNKBY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compreasora, Htur»-
Vant blowers, vfestlnghouse. Cen-
tury. U. 8. Electric motor*: com-
plete stock pumps, air compraun .
pulloya. Motors, fans, blowtra, unit
hoators, lighting plant*. Kas enginea,
Fairbanks. Moor* and Goulds well
pumps; a pump (or •rerr need; alia
automatic electric Water heaUn.
nnneral Elnotrio rcnulomeht (in.. 190
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

8" CIRCLE saw, tabla and motor, Call
South Orange 3-3036.

BENCH saw, 7 In., tilt table with ex-
tonulons. Extra blades. Steel legged
bench. $35. 131 Mountain Avo.; sum-
mit. Summit 6»3882.

9—MISCELLANEOUS '
> W. Morodith — Mlllburn 6-0104
4R Spring 8t., Mlllburn — Eat. 10J5

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDB

Basswood Porch Bhadw, Curtain Rods
and Brackets, Awning Rope and Fix-
tures. SPECIAL; Aluminum Tubing
Chalra for lawn or porch <—> $0.30.

LANDSCAPD contracting, lawns and
KardonB plowed, graded and oared
for. Rototlllor. Fred L. Van Wort,
Summit 6-2815-M.

LANDSCAPE gardenor, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Export. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-422B-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
Hoods, -manure, Belgian blocks, etc.
Appollto's, 08 Main St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-1271.

GARDENS mid lawns Rotary plowed.
Power lawn mowing. Sicklcbar mow-
Ing, Cull Madtaon 6-0413-R or Mill-
burn 0-2027-M.

2»—MASON CONTRACTOR*
JOSEPH Rud-1 Uason-CouU-otor.'
' Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ*

conorets work. BU S-1361-J.

8B—MISCELLANEOUS
WEDDING Invitations—embossed and

engraved —> Boloctlvo linos, Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-72B1; 230 MorrU Ave.,
Sorlngfleld, Mlllburn 6-1256.

HOUSES boarded, private box stalls.
$37.50; no grooming. 17 Tooker Place.
Springfield.

WROUGHT IRON PUHNITURIB
Factory Repaired and Rennlsbed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-03117
HILL CITY T R E E E X P E R T

Pruning, Cavity Work, Tramplantlna.
SU (-15S3-R.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
minor repairs .

AL ROSOL '
133 Morris Ave. Summit 6-6086-W
WE OJUEAN and wait floors. Chimney,

furnace, nncl fireplace cleaning.
Call Livingston 6-1078.

A TELEPHONE ANSWERINO 8ERVIOE

Are you away from your offloe or

Eluco of business often7 Are you a
nay housewife going shopping or have

to attend a mooting? Are you looking;
for employment and need an ad, but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who h u
a clear charming voice, and ploashig
telepnone manner, to receive -and
handle your calls. 1* hour sorvlce given,
also low monthly rates. Call, Summit
(1-8465. Ask for Miss Alkena.

PAINTER and pnperhanger wants
work. Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Pieper, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J, Mlllburn 0-
0834-J.

QUALITY -DECORATING—Thru paper-
Ing-palnting or plaster patching-
Danny Tlndall, Jr. Orange 2-6213.

MA— PIANO TUNINO

A COMPLETE piano restoration »erv-
lce. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Heuer. Tech. UNlonvllle i-
S431.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOI.
8ER VIC-

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANK-
CLEANED. REBUILT,

REPAIR—D

CARL GULICK
Box 538.

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlstown 4-20U2

USED CARS FOR SALE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10, Whlppany, N. J.

1046 Dodge 1 ton panel »595
1041 Ohovrolot 3/4 ton cattle truck 450
1041 Chevrolet stop-In 350
1941 Ford panel ..'. 250
1047 Studebalcer dump 800

Olhor OK and As Is BarRalns
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WHIPPANY B-0007 -.. .

1034 FORD dump, Model B. $75. Sum-
mit 6-4698. .

SUMMER SPECIALS

11)41 Ford Sedan 405
1946 Moroury Tudor Sedan - i: 950
1047 Ford Super Dcluxo Sedan —. 050
1948 Pontlac "a" Sodnn 1075
1947 Packard Clipper Sedan nl3S0
1948 Hudson Commodore Sedan ..(1350
1949 Morcury Sedan Coupe.

Overdrive - $1700
1040 Bulck Supor Conv. Coupe — !;2150
1048 Mercury Sedan K1105
1020 Packard Club Coupo i; 195
1040 Packard Sedan r-» 350

TERMS. TRADES
JOHN L. DIETOHE MOTORS, INC.
LINCOLN ._ MERCURY DEALER

275 Main Street • • Madison
Tol. MadLion 8-2737 .Open Eves. & Sun.
1033 WDNTIAC, good transportation,

good tires, heater. $50. Summit
6-0534-M or Sun-nit 6-0560-W.

1037 ONE-half ton panol Dodge. '47 re-
built motor. Good condition. $105.
Mlllburn 6-4449-J.

1041 CHEVROLET. r.peolal deluxe,
r is h,/defroster.'Reasonable. Summit
6-8713.

PLYMOUTH, 1048. 4 door, heater and
undorcoatlnpr. Excellent condition.
Summit 6-0087.

1037 BUICK sedan, »100. Call Summit
6-1412-J.

1948 FORD convertible, Rood condition.
Best offer above »H00. Mlllburn 6-
4389-J.

FORD 1036 convertible, new top, sound
body and motor. Best offer. Short
HI1U 7-3050-W.

BUICK, four-door Century model, per-
fect condition. Practically now tires,
new battery. $500 firm. Summit «-
7200.

CHEVROLET convertible, 1036, $15 or
what have you. Summit 6-4188-W.

LA SALLE 1036, four-door sodan. One
owner. Hcator. Mechanically perfect.
News-Record Box 36, Mnplcwood,
N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old bqok«— Imfiiedl-
, at» Removal. Call PLalnfleld <-39OO.

WE PA7 highest cuh prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china. «JWer. brlc-
»-brao. paintings. rUKs. Tour _tUo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Bummii Av_

Btnnmlt 8-2118

WANTED to. buy, _l«mon<_, Colore-
Stones, Qold .Jewelry and Watcho_
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemoloalst. IS years. 11
William St., Newark, N. J.

Q0N collector itishea .tu puro-UB
gum and revolvers, knodern oî  an-
tique. Pair prices paid. Bu. a-6BM.

ANTIQUES, IMrnlturo. ohlna, glasa
. lamps. .Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-

nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2438-J
Wo buy and sell, We also buy estates.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwoll 6-S011.

WE PAT CASH for your Used lurnS-
ture, antlqilM. silver,' booka, br*;-sv
brao. paintings, work* of art. e t c

__OR_E'S AUCTION KOOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

- Tel. Summit 8-49S8
We will buy your attlo contetLCs

CampanellUPieper
Froth Announced

The engagement of MLss Mar-
garet Mary Campanelli to Wayne
Joseph Pieper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pieper of 1 Springfield
avenue, has been annuonccd by

the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. J.
Campanelli of Taylor street, Mill-
burn.

MUe Campanelli U a graduate
of St. Rose of Lima School end
attended Millburn High School.
Her fiance attended Regional High
School.

FLY TO BERMUDA
Township Committeeman _nd

Mrs. Walter W. Baldwin are
spending the next two week, in
Bermuda. They left Sunday by

plane from LaGuardia Field, N.Y.,
aboard a Pan-American Clipper.

The Sphinx was built about 2900
B.C.

We rent hay-ride
wagons far your
moonlight rides

* Riding lesions
• Saddle horses for hire
* Ponies for children's parties
• Horses Boarded

\ MILLBURN
RIDING ACADEMY

NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
ANDY AND JEAN ANDREWS

236 MAIN STREET MILLBURN
Next to Palumbo'g
Es»o Station Millburn 6-2144

• ATTENTION
RACING FANS!

MILLBURN CAB
NOW RUNNING

CARS DIRECT TO

MONMOUTH PARK
CALL MILLBURN 6-1000

FOR RESERVATIONS

STEINWAY or equal piano wanted.
Plearm state price and ago, Box 08;
Summit Horald.

PERSONALS
HOW to be a hero—try giving tho en-

tire fumlly a treat by enjoying: onn
of the delicious, moderately-priced
luncheons or dinnorn horvecl to you
proudly and oourtoounly at The Boa-
oon-by-tho-Soa on the dunes at
Point Pleasant, N. J. Private parking
at hotel. Wondorfnl accommodations,
too. Write . or phono hotel, Point
pleasant 5-0092.

MISCELLANEOUS
LARO- rujt and living room furniture

wanted by Family Service. Summit
8-1414.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. J2533. Return to First

National Bank, Mlllburn.
BANK Book No. 20174. The t-'lrst Na-

tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
ment stoppod; finder please return
book to bank. v

BROWN wallet, between New Provi-
dence and MorrUtown on July B. He-
ward. Summit 6-2743-J,

FOUND
DOaS—OATH—Bet Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social pace
"ummlt Heyald, If Tour dim U ln«t

PAIR of glasses on Orcstwood Drive
July 8. South orange 3-5220.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iran and metal. TOD

prices paid. MllJburn «-4_Jl-K,

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bl_aer

T. Holt. _•(, 1W1, MA 3-273*. Vm
Broad ttreet (Market): taka e_ to
Dtb floor. '/

FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILER
HOUSE TRAILER, 37 ft. long, Elcol-

limt condition Inside and out; Ml.
0-1783-J,

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l -SOMMH 1—SUMMIT

"BETTER BUYS" — BYSTRAK BROS.
SIDE BY SIDE

Two new bungalows In Chatham; .«•
and 5 rooms; priced from $11,500 and
$12,300; full collar: largo, expansion
attic; modern kltchon, 2 largo bod-
rooms; 2 blocks to shopping, station,
etc.: all Improvements and utilities;
easily financed.

BUNGALOW
MODERN, DE LUXE

Excellent floor plan; largo living
room, kltchon, dining area; 2 bodroomu,
tllo bath; expansion attic; attached
gurage; full cellar; large scroonod
porch, fireplace weather-stripped, gas
hoat; well shrubbed; choice location;
excellent neighbors; prlco il4,500.

'BREATH-TAKING VIEW'
Eye-catching Is the' word lor this

beautiful. I'.i-story bungalow; 5 rooms1

and colored tllo bath on first floor;
2 bodrooms and bath, second floor; air
conditioned heat, 500-gallon outside
tank; lot 75x270; taxes $150; permanent
drive, detached garage; price «17,500.

4 ACRES
A placo to retire and Ktlll be near

enough to carry on you» business; 300-
ft. frontage; split rail fence; knotty
plno walls; oil hoat; statoly trees: 2-
car attached gartfgo; built of mountain
stones. Call for an appointment today,

BYSTRAK BROS. OF SUMMIT
14 Kent PI. Blvd., Summit BU 8-7060

4 LOVELY BEDROOMS
. 2 TILE BATHS

~ On second floor of this superbly
built, wbll maintained center hall
Colonial. Spacious first floor rooms In-
cludo study (or bodroom) with full
adjacent bath. Brayton School. Only
nine years old. Inspect by appoint-
ment.

R. T. STROMENGER
24 Blackburn Road Summit 6-4024

LOOK HERE
Ploldatonc front Oolonlnl, Summit vl-
olnlty, 9 years, old. -First floor: largo
living r o o m," dining room, t l l o
kltchon, breakfast nook, powder room,
ucrooncd porch. Second floor: 3 largo
bedrooms, tllo bath with tub and
stall shower. Gas air conditioned hoat-
lnK, 6nly $05 a year; Insulated,
weather otrippo<l, storm Fash. Low
taxes, cxcollont location, nice grounds
and landscaping, $22,000. Offers con-
sidered.

36 ACRES
Old Colonial farmhouse, 150 years
old. nonr Summit. First floor: center
hall, living room, dlnlnis room with
old fireplace, kltchon, bodroom and
bath. Second floor: 3 bodrooms. 2 car
garage, lavge rod barn, smallor barn,
fertile fields, brook, woodland. 1,000
ft. road frontage, oil-hot Water hoat.
full oellar. Taxos only $175. Unusual
value at $21,000,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Stroet Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5868 - 2769-M
$7,200—VJ DUPLEX, living room, din-

Ing room, kltchon, 2 bodrooms, bath.
Full basement, soparato furnaoo. 33-A
Broad St., Summit. Call Summit 6-
0348-J.

133 SUMMIT Avonue, Summit, 3 room
apartment In Parmloy Apartments,
on second floor front. Carrying
charges, $49.50 month. Immediate
patRcanlon.

ROBERT H. STEELffi, Realtor
95 Summit Avo. Summit 6-0057

LIVE AND EARN

Charming old Colonial home con-
venient to everything yet secluded.
Beautiful sotting Franklin School dis-
trict. Two grand apartmonts, two-car
Karase. A two-family buy In perfect
condition. Asking $18,500. Live In com-
fort While INCOME PAYS THE OOSTI

WANT A CAPE COD
BUNGALOW?

Built on a hill In rural Summit
vicinity, this home contains three bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen and tllod bath all on first
floor. Expansion attic. Asking $18,800,
your Inspection Invltod.

HO-WDES AGENCY, Realtor*
45 Maple Street Summit 6-1342

'NOW HERE'S A LOT!!
112 Foot of fully Improved street

frontage. A roctangular property'cover-
ing moro than l/'i of an uoro. Beauti-
ful trees. In a quiet street .In ono of
Summit's fluent sections. All this Is
yours for only $3,000.

Many other lino properties In Sum-
mit and vlolnlty.

THE GLEIS'-OAKS AGENCY, v

Realtors
40 Bonchwood Houd

Summit 6-2025 - 6550.

4 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS

TREES! TREES!
Walking distance to Brayton School.

Exclusive sootlon. In courso of con-
struction. Make own nolectlon of doco-
rattons. Nice plot. TODAY'S PRICE,
$22,500. DON'T WAIT UNTIL TOMOR-
ROW,

EDMONDSON, Realtor
381 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-7200

Evenings: summit a-oooo - 3596
ATTRACTIVE brick Colonial on Woll

landscaped lot. Contral looatlon. HaH
hall, living room, dining room,
kltohon, solarium and open porch.
Four bedrooms, tile bath. Offered at
$23,000.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY
51. Union place Bummlt 6-1021
Seven room brick breesieway,
two-car garage, corner
looatlon .-, .- $23,500
FoUr bedroom, frame Colonial
on about five aores
(vlolniW • $31,0bo
Frame bungalow, near
completion — — $13,500

Exclusive with this office. Call tor
appblntment.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Street Summit 6-0411'

t Evnnltigit Summit 6-1300

New Multiple Listing No. 534

Excellent North Side location. Contor

hall Colonial In fine condition. Five

bedroomi, two baths, lavatory. Pull In-

sulation, fully storm sashed, oil heat,

two-car garage. Woll landscaped lot

100x155 with some fine old shade troos.

Offered at $23,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

"CONSERVATIVE"—Center hall Colo-
nial—excellent north side location.

. Pour bedrooms, two tllod baths, first
floor Uvatory, two-car garage, latge
plot. This house has nice square
rooms, cross ventilation, largo living
room, open scroenod porch. A com-
fortable, convenient home, and only
$25,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Bummlt 6-1404

ALL BRICK
with slate roof. In one of Summit's
bost locations. First lloor: largo living
room (18x30), panelled den, large din-
ing room, kitchen, lavatory, maid's
room and bath, soroonod porch. Second
floor: Four bedrooms, two baths. Pan-
ollod recreation room, random width
oak floors. All In porfeot condition.
Ready to move In at early dato. Call

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6950
Evenings:

Short Hills 7-2050-M Summit 6-4810

2—SUMMIT VICINITST

7 MILES from Summit, 6 room, house
All Improvements, 2 car garage, %
acre on doad end road Just near
Long Hill, N. J. Gllletto. Kalson.

COME SEE
THIS CHARMING NEW six room,

bath and lavatory house with garage,
screen porch, gas heat. Wooded lot,
near Bummlt. Your best buy In tills
aroa under $20,000. See ft. W. Stafford
of the • . ' '

GLEN OAKS.. AGENCY, Kealtora
40 Beechwood Road

Summit 6-2025 - 0295

DEAD END STREET
Exoollont neighborhood, convenient

to bun, train, school and shops. Colo-
nial house, living room with fireplace,
dining room, sun room and kltchan,
first floor. Three bedrooms, tile bath,
second. Largo opon attlo, basement
playroom, laundry and lavatory. Oil
hoat, brass piping. Attractively land-
ncapod lot, low taxes. Transferred
owner wants offer. $13,800.

THE RICHLAND CO.,
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

6 ROOM house, oil burner.
Summit 6-1230-J.

$9,000.

3B—BEDMINSTffiR

COUNTRY plots on netf private load,
choloo neighborhood, view In four
direction-). 1 mile to Far Hills «ta-
tlon. Brook:, pond sites. IVJ to 1
acres; Priced as low as $800.

THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 Basking Ridge, N. J.

Bernardsvllle 8-1312 or 1213

18A—LAKE PROPERTIES

MAROELLA—6 room house, good con-
dition. Furnished, all facilities.
Fruits, borrlos. fir trees, a'.ii aores.
Lowest price, $7,500. Burnmlt 6-4179,

20—MAt>I_ON

Norman French Gem

Set on exquisitely planted acre, de
Ughtfully framed by white birches and
tall shade trees amid a profusion of
rojiea, this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home
with 2 ear garage Is a real dream come
true, Only 1 mile to D. L. As W. and
well worth asking price of $40,000.

WALTER BYSTRAK,
Realtor

54 Main Street Chatham 4-7611

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

30—NEW PROVIDBNCB
OLp COLONIAL on half acre plot near

centor. Four bodrooms, two baths,
automatic heat, lnsulatod, This
house tieeds Homo repairs and deco-
rating, but Is priced very low for that
reason. Exceptional value at $11,000.
MOUNTAIN, .WHITMORE _ JOHN-
SON, Realtors. 85 Summit Avenue,
Summit 6-1404.

38—SEASHORE

SHORE AORES — Furnished WATER
FRONT COTTAGES $6000 Up, Build-
Ing LOTS $600 per 40x100. WATttR
FRONT LOTS $1600 per 50 X 100.
Terms, Froe booklet, dpon 7 • days
week. RENTALS.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE AORES, N. J. FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

49—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,300 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 2-6300
Members MultlDU —lstlng System

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
VACATION cottages for rent. On beau-

tiful Deer Isle, Maine.. Light house-
keeping, fully furnished. Phone
Short Hills 7-2468-J or Write 3. E.
Knowlton, 2 Exeter Hoad. Short Hills.
New Jersey.

SUMMIT. Attractive, beautifully fur-
nlshod 11 room home. Largo screened
porch; large opon torrace over two-
car garage overlooking :Ji aore beau-
tifully shaded grounds. First floor,
central hall; large living room and
dining room; don, butler's pantry
and kitchen. Second floor, four bed-
rooms; two baths; laundry lavatory
In basement: Third floor shut off.
Rent anytime (not less than five
weeks) $75 a week. Phone Edmond-
»on, Realtor, Summit 6-7200.

STONE bungalow, five • rooms, bath,
screened porch. Clean beach. Lake

. near Nowion. Club plan, social ac-
tivities. Boat Included. July 30-Au-
gust 20. summit 6-1488.

OCEAN Grove—Cottage. July 31 to Au-
KUst 20V $45 per week. Chatham 4-
0610-M, Saturday and Sunday.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartment fbr rent In
Sumnilt. Call frorti 9 a.m. to noon.
MadUon 6-1235.

KENT GARDENS

417 Morris Avenue, Summit, ft room
duplex apartmonts, $130. Some with
basements. Congenial surroundings,
excellent looatlon.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

3/? and 4 room spacious apartments
from $115. Beautifully landscaped, near
transportation, shopping and schools,

S. E. &E. G.HOUSTON
Agonts

3S0 Springfield Ave. Summit 8-84G4

MODERN, SPACIOUS,
LUXURIOUS

4 rooms, bnth 150
5 rooms, bath - 175
5Vi rooms, bath -- —, 200

OARAGES AVAILABLE
All rooms are unusually large, well

planned and excellently equipped. Im-
mediate occupancy.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 8-7010

FURNISHED 3>,i room apartment.
Middle-aged couple, no children.
SUmmlt 6-3004-R. between 9 and
5 p.m.

4 ROOMS, furnished, garage. Ideal
for couple, 1 mile from Bell Lab.
Call after 5 p.m. Summit 6-4231-J.

APARTMENT WANTED
WOMAN Want* apartment with kitch-

en, bath. Vicinity Bummlt. Chat-
ham 4-3648.

THREE or four room apartment, pref-
erably furnlshod, desired by Bell
Labs engineer and bride-to-be be-
fore August. Box Dl, Summit Herald.

YOUNG doctor and wife need an
apartment in Mlllburn or neighbor-
Ing towns. Phone Mlllburn 6-4168.

'MY WIFE and I grew up near here
and after graduating from Prince-
ton, would like to come back. Have
vou four rooms for us arid our dog?
Write P, T. Pope, 414 B Devereux
Avo., Princeton or call Princeton
1067-M.'

A PROFESSIONAL woman and mother
need four, five rooms with heat. To
$65. First floor 6r elevator. South
orange 3-2488.

WANTED. GARAGE APARTMENT FOR
YOUNG MARINE OFFICER. CALL
SHORT HILLS 7-376«,

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT
Modem Colonial — « rooms, tiled

bath and lavatory, open soreeued
poroh, attached garage, conditioned air
gas heat. For rent furnished lrom Au>
gust first. Key at this office.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Re_lt6rs

83 Summit Avenue Summit 8-14o4

SHORT HILLS—Portion ,of prlvatu
house to desirable buslntsa couple.
Bhort Hills 7-3100.

ORtLEY BEACH — Newly cohijileted
five-room ranch house available
from August 10 through September
Three blooks from Seaside Heights
$65. Otto J. Hotter, Mlllburn S-4380-J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE

E S S E X COUNTY
4 A C R E S O N A BROOK"

Authentic Colonial restoration, barns,
kennels, gardons.. HERE IT 181 That
place you've droamod of where you
can raise children, horses, dogs, flow-
ora, vegetables, etc, 4 bodrooms, 3
baths, don or television room, firs-
places, automatic heat. Owner really
splurgod on restoration and modern-
ization. See to believe at sales price
of $30,000.

WALTER BYSTRAK,
Realtor

Chatham 4-7611 Livingston 6-2105

ATTRACTIVE room and bath, with
private ontranco In soparato wing
of private home. Also garage. Chat-
ham 4-5674-M.

BEAUTIFUL studio room In lovely
homo for reflnod business person.
References. Call Summit 6-006B.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avo. Beauti-
fully furnished large corner room
with prlvato bath. Ideal, refined.
Near all transportation. Summit 6-
0140.

LIVING room, bodroom, powder roorh.
separate entrance. South Orange 3-
1619.

DOUBLE or single room, garage avail-
able, In Springfield. Phone Ml. 6-
6-0945. ;

PLEASANT room, garage, excellent
neighborhood, In p r i v a t e home.
South Orango 3-3244.

QUITE bedroom for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
49 Boauvoir Avo., Summit. .

PLEASANT second floor room for busi-
ness man at $8. Nonr transportation.
Summit 6-178B-W.

ONE or two rooms, private bath, gentle-
man or lady. Call evenings, Summit
6-2278-.M

SINGLE end double rooms, In new
home. Private entrance Electric,
kitchen privileges. O. Hoffer, 15 Ever-
green Avonue, Springfield.

SOUTH ORANGE — Desirable room in
prlvato homo suitable for business
gentlemon. Flno location, board op-
tional. South Orange 2-8021.

TWO rooms, private bath, third floor,
nine windows, Insulated, oil heat,
nice location, rent $50. Breakfast and
Barn go optional. South Orange S-8676.

OFFICES FOR RENT
05 SUMMIT Avenue, Summit, N. J.

Small ground floor office wlthlavs-
tory. $25 per month. Immediate pos-
session.

ROBERT H. STEEL-, Realtor
95 Summit Ave. Summit 6-0057

LOT FOR SALE
60 x 110. All Improvements. 17 Iris

Road, Summit. Summit 8-0048-J.
MURRAY HILL—12 lots wooded; brook

on Livingston and Mountain ave-
nues near Boll Labs, three Improved.
Will sell singly to dovoloper. Ideal to
meet zoning restrictions. Box 03,
Horald, or call Klngsbrldge 3-6831.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED— 'n tho Orange Muplewood.

Bhort Hll_. Summit. Chatham, ate.—
LISTINGS — SALES - APPRAISAL*

MANAGEMENT - INSORANOB
DONALD W. .WHJiETT, Realtor
25 Balsted St.. Ea»t Orange. N. J,
Phl.ne OR 3-2623 Eves.. Ojl 9-53M

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FLAT FOR RENT
1400 SQ. FT.

Good tor Any Purpose
CONVENIENT TO TRANSPORTATION

AND PARKING

LIGHT AND AIRY

CAN BE DIVIDED

SUMMIT 6-2681
Setrack, 68 River ftoad, Bummlt

GARAGE FOR RENT
2 WITTKOP Place. One block from

post office. Mlllburn 6-1581.
TWO-car private garage noar Moun-

tain Station. Nowu-Rccord, Box 56,
• Maplewood, N.'J.

FOR HIRE

PONY FOR HIRE
Good for children's Parties, Ala-

pony rldw nt 64 Stanley Avenue, Bum-
mlt. Summit 6-6125-R.

WANTED TO RENT
EXECUTIVE and wife desire to lease

small unfurnished house. Bhort Hills
7-2474-M.

BEDROOM apartment,i. furnished or
unfurnlshod, up to $00 rent. Mr. Me-
Garvey, Plaza 7-1100.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

FIVE room modern bungslow, lars«
Enrage, well located. Good neighbor-
hood. Owner will hold one or two
rooms, 0 Marlon Avenue, Mlllburn.
Mlllburn 6-0006. Dr. Cornell Gross-
man, 46 Old Short Hills Road, Mill-
burn,

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING
RESULTS!
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GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY RTTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN
<3ie.Veuc6(er

M l MAIN ST, EAST OUAMCH. N. JL.
*44 srtmonaD AVE. SUMMIT, N. J.V

K

WE INVITE INSPECTION

The average person has no moans of meas-

uring value in funeral merchandise and

This makes It doubly important that the fu-
neral director called be one in whom im-
plicit confidence and trust can be placed.

One way to be sure is to investigate in ad-
vance and we aro willing to give informa-
tion without any obligation.

YOUNG'S

Alfred £ Vowur. DirtcUr
MjLL&UftN 6-0406'

ME-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

Weekend Wedding
For Local Grad

Miss Catherine Van Borstel
Miss Catherine Van Borstel, Re-

gional High School graduate, has
chosen Saturday for her marriage
to William W. Jacobus, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Jacobus of
Chatham. . The bride - elect's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Van Borstel of New Providence rd.r
Mountainside. The ceremony will
be- performed at 3:30 p.m. In
Mountalns/do Union Chapel by the
Rev. Milton P. Achey. •

Miss Irene Heck of Allwood will
be maid of honor, and bridesmaids;
will be the Misses Shirley Mullln
of Mountainside, and Mary Anker
of Morrlatown. James Kerner of
Madison will serve as best man,
and James Honrvmel and Robert
Burnham of Mbrrlatown will u»her.

A buffet supper will be held at
the Van Borstel home following a
wedding rehearsal tomorrow night.

Miss Ven Borstol and her fiance
aro employed by the Clba Pharma-
ceutical Co., Summit. Mr. Jacobus
Is a graduate of' Chatham High
School.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

JULY
13—Henry Kecs

Mrs. Frank A. Sailc
Louis Parsll Jr.
Anthony Mason, Jr.
Douglas Hall
John C. Anderson
Barbara Gail BonhoM
Christian Schmidt

14—Lawrence H. Morrison Jr.
Mrs. John Sorter Sr.
Mrs. E. Akorlcy
Frank Koch.
Joyce Ncnningcr
Robert French
Mrs. Raymond G. Pierson

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK TIL MIDNIGHT

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Friday and Saturday

Night Til 1:00 A. M.
• • • • • •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!

. . . For A Snack

. . . For A full
Course Dinner

— COCKTAILS SERVED

HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
SPRINGFIELD

ROUTE 29 MILLBURN 6-2181

Richard Thorn
lft-^Mlss Aline Ladner

" Mrs. Caroline V. Zahn
Mr* Gertrude Sellgman
Francis Gall

18—Bailey B. Bcott
George J. Grimm
Dr. Herbert D. Coy
Kenneth Hobson Jr.
Francis L. Barkalos
James Murphy
Harold B. Frytchey

17—Harold Cain
Eugene McDonough
Anthony C. Brandner
George M. Turk
Mr*. Kenneth F. Springle
MIBS JO Getchell

' Mrs. George F. Rlchclo
Christine Meyer

IB—Mrs. Herbert R. Day
"Mrs. Milton P. Brown
Mrs. Charles Ruby Sr.
Mrs. Leon Sweeny

Hove you Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW
TIMI/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL

FUEL OIL COMPANY
KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Mi. 6-1290

Mrs. Milton S. Keihen
George Nyborg
Eric Dalrymple
Peter Meyer

Charles E. Betx
19—Vincent Plnkava

Waldo N. Brown
Edward L. Brill

Ellrabeih Roberta Hampton
Dorothy Keith
Mrs. Gerhart Baartmans
Marilyn Jane Danks

The Family Next Door...

" Hop, they don't hang up too soon I"

• We hope so, too! But as a matter of fact
every day more than 75,000 telephone calls
aren't completed here in New Jersey, just
because the person making the call hangs up
too soon.

Normally it's best to wait a full'minute,
before you decide there's no one home. These
nice days, with so many people out-of-doors-
—it's best to wait even longer! I

What's that numbarT UnUu you'ra
BUI*—b«H«r look In yoor DIractoryl
Calling Hi* wrong numbar maoni d Wasta
of tlma for yoUrsalf, and unnacauary
annoyanc* for tha panon you call
In arror.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

MONDAY IS
RCA VICTOR

DAY AT
RADIO SALES

WOW IS RIGHT! 18 BRAND NEW TELEVISION SETS STYLED BY RCA

VICTOR. 18 TELEVISION SETS TO SET YOU ALL AGOG! NEW EYE-

WITNESS CIRCUITS. NEW LOWER PRICES. THEY'RE ALL MP. JOT

JUNE 17TH DOWN ON YOUR DATE PAD. YOU'VE A DATE WITH THE

MARKS BROS. TO ATTEND THEIR PREVIEW SHOWING OF THIS

THRILLING NEW TELEVISION LINE.

RADIO SALES ">RP
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros'
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

TOtXB XV S B ! M ONLY M GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

New Summer Hours:

Star* will be op.n w r y night
•xcapt Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

WE INSTALL, SERVICE * GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WOKRY-1TREE
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YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hour*
10:30 A.M.. to 8:00 P.M.

Mon. & Frl. Even., 7:30 to 7:00
Closed Saturdays

The trend changes in reading as
in everything else: many of the
books that were 'musts' in every
family a generation «Ko are today
on the list of "Classics that have
Bored Most People the Most."
"Pilgrim's Progress," "Moby Dick,"
"Silas Marner,"" "Ivanhoe" and
"Fnust" nr* among the (irst on
such a list polled by the sub-
scribers of the Columbia University
Press bulletin. There arc many
other titles included and nearly
nil arc still on required reading
lists as they should be; for a good
hook in 1900 or 1925 Is still a good
book In 1950.

The younger the reader the more
understandable t h e n e e d for
change; modern youngMtcrs de-
mand stories that include modern
inventions—rocket ships, radnr,
etc. And the writers' for the pre-
school group arc finally removing
the horror spots from fairy tales,
nursery rhymes, etc. In the mod-
ern version, -Red Riding Hood's
grandmother comea through un-
senlhed while the wolf gets his
just desserts and so it goes.

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
Fri. Sat. July 14-15
Jimmy Terry

'DURANTE MOORE
— In —

II"Great Rupert
And

"STRANGE GAMBLE"
Also

SATURDAY MATINEE
Chupter 4

'KING OF THE
ROCKETMEN"

'"i!lMlHM
Sun. - M o n . , July 1 6 - 1 7

Rnrburn Stanwyck

"No Man Of
Her Own"

Also

"BEAUTY ON
PARADE"

SUNDAY MATINEE

10 Cartoons
ADDED TO OUR

REGULAR SHOW

Monday Night

DIKKERWARE
To The Ladies

Tuesday, July 18

2 Italian Films
With Englitth Tlllos
ANNA MAGNANI

— in —

"WOMAN
TROUBLE"

AltiO

"LOST YOUTH"
~*'M1»I11]^^
Wed. - Thur., July 19-20~

. The Triul That
Startled The World!«THE TRIAL

OF
CARDINAL

(SUILTY OF TREASON)
Also

"ROME ETERNAL
CITY HOLY YEAR

T950"

The children's summer program .
includes two Story Hours each
month, on the second and fourth
Fridays. These are for children of
five years and older and are held
at 10:30 in the morning.

Among the new books are—''The
Wonder of All the Gay World" by
James Barke — '"The Bizarre
Sisters" by Jay and Audrey Walz
— "The Unveiling" by Grace
Visher Payne — "Escape to Ad-
Venture" by Fitzroy Maclean —
"Mister Jelly Roll" by Alan Lomax
and "A Cup of Sky" by Donald
Culross Peattlc and Noel Peattic.

A Marino aviator piloted the
plane to be catapulted from a wat-
shlp underway.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

'LEGAL, NOTICE
AN ORtrtNAWCE PROVIDING FOR

ONE WAY TRAFFIC ON A PORTION
OF CENTER STREET IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF-
Bti IT ORDAINED by the Township

CommlttcB of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union, and
Strtto of N«w Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. H shall bo unlawful to
operatn or drive a motor vehicle, or
any other conveyance, wagon, dray,
carriage or cart on Center Street be-
tween Morris Avenue and Hannah
Street In the Township of Springfield,
except In a southerly direction proceed-
ing from Morris Avenue towards Han-
nah Street.

Section 2. Any person or persons,
firm, or corporation violating any of
tho provisions of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be subject to
a fine of not more than Twenty Five
Dollars ($25.00), or Imprisonment for
not more than ton do) days in the
County Jail, or both, In tho discretion
of tho Court.

Section 3. Thin ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days after passogo and
publication In accordance with law,
and approval of the same by the Com-
missioner of Motor Vehlclos of the
State of New Jersey.

TAKE NOTICE, that an ordinance
entitled as above, was regularly passed
and approved on final rending at a
regular mooting of tho Township Com-
mlttoo of tho Township of Sprlngflold,
In tho County of Union and Stato of
Now Jersey, held on tho 12th day of
July, 1050, at B P.M. In the Springfield
Municipal Building, In si\ld Township.

Dated: July 13th, 1050,
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

July 13 Fee: $5.78

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC
Now Playing

: STEWART
Shelley WINTERS

ilk MIIUKD MITCHELL- John Mdnlin • Jay t Flipptn

ENTIRE WEEK
Starts Thursday, July 20

"IN A LONELY PLACE"
With

Humphroy Bogart
and

Gloria Grahume

STARTS JULY 27th
ikwiputw limns...!

fttWlltl*lltl!...1

SPENCER TRACY
JOAN BENNETT

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
FatticrofltieBfide

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house???

Well —Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4450

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES BRING
MORE CUSTOMERS TO GRAND UNION

-'I like to shop at Grand
Union b e c a u s e THE
PRICES ARE RIGHT.
The courtesy shown to me
and the neatness of both
store and personnel pleas-
es me. I am also very

> much satisfied with the
complete variety of mer-
chandise.

"I like to shop at Grand
Union because they have
BETTER FOOD VALUES
AT LARGER SAVINGS.
Not every month or every
week but EVERY DAY.
I have always been pleas-
ed with the savings
in money ,tlme and
effort."

"I like to shop at Grand
Union Realise I can pur-
chase all of my food for
the week in one comfort-
able store. AT THE LOW-
EST PRICES AVAIL-
ABLE. The new Food-O-
Mat makes shopping very
easy and enjoyable and
saves a lot of time."

.QUALITT03MEATS

MRS. PAUL RENCZKOWSKI
D1KIGHAMTON, N. Y.

Grand Union Customer for U Year*

MRS. ALOHIO SIMPSON
NEW PALTZ, K. Y.

Grand Union Cuitomor for 20 Ytars

MRS. THOMAS F. SMITH
LARCHMONT, N. Y.

Grand Union Customer lor 6 Yearc

"TAILOR-MADE" FOR LESS WASTE

Grand Union
Blue Ribbon

20 lbs.

and Over
Ib.

TURKEYS
39

Grand Union
Blue Ribbon

Regular Dressed

Weighed Before

Cleaning

Under

20 lbs.
Ib.

IN GRAND UNION MEATERIAS
Grand Union—Blue Ribbon

TURKEYS
Ready-to-Cook

and Over
lb-

Weighed
Alter .

Cleaning

Under

16>/£ Ibi Ib. 67
JOIN THE GRAND "SAVINGS" PARADE TO GRAND UNION

Salad Dressing
Kraft

Snow Crop

Frozen— Concentrated

Miracle Whip
Orange Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Upton's Tea Bags . .
Crisco Shortening 29
Whole Chicken

2
2

quart
jar

6 oz.
cans

quart
bots.

48 bags
in pkg.

3 lb.
can

53
49
49/
47/

Popular Brands—Shank End

Smoked Hams 55
Lamb Fores
Smoked Tongues
Ground Beef
Sliced Bacon
Lamb Livers

Two Meals In One Ib-

Short Cut lb.

TAILOR-MADE

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

PORTERHOUSE

Quickie Meals
For Summer Fare

Fancy-Sliced

College Inn —Canned
approx.

3 lbs. 1.39

Meat from the Sea
Quick-Froxen Fish

(Self-Service Departments)

Haddock Fillets
Perch Fillets

ib. Swift's Premium
Boiled Ham
Swift's Premium

Cooked Salami
Swlft't Premium
Bologna s

. Slic.d S4lb.plo.g9/

Swift's Premium
. Frankfurters

Fresh Fish
(Service Departments)

"••45/ Flounder Fillets «• 49 <•
- 3 5 / Mackerel - , 2 3 / Jellied & * -

Mocaronl or
Potato Salad

Tomato Juice
Chinese Dinner"':.
Vogt's Scrappleru

Franks 1!;SS£ir
Codfish CakesR d̂X
Spaghetti;:;:
Macaroni
Mayonnaise
Cider Vinegar EK
Tomato Sauce -«-»'••

21." 27/
^-47/

25/

hd Spaahelli
Mucllir'l

Ki>ch>n
. G.rdon

0.:: 21/
0.1-16/

Stokely's Finest

Corn on Cob
29'4 aars

in can

PM..33/
i-.b-.t9/
8«." 20/

Small Green

Lima Beans
27'17 oz.

can

Tomatoes \tZ 2 t ' 2 5 /
Diamond Salt HZ' ««..*..9/
Grape Jelly •»•*»» "£"17/
Peanut Butter,£::£Li !.b; 39 /
U!ll Pickles !& »«.i.23/
Stuffed Olives Mti r 3"r 2 1 /
Pure Olive Oil «•»<• IS: 17 /
Cranberry Sauce0/".;""„15/
Flako Pie Crust -•«..*«. 16 /
Zero Dessert Mix 2 *£. 25 /

"Tide's ln-Dirt's Out"

Tide
sianl pkfl- large « M ,

Kr:ll
Chocokl*

69/ plcg.

BUY SAVE MOREBY THE DOZEN

BY THE CASE
THE LARGER THE QUANTITY THE BIGGER THE SAVINGS

From

Buy
XI

Regular Pri«

a Dozen
1.29COM

Campbell'*

PORK & BEANS
\ | ) cans 0 0 ^

'iuyaDozen
•\2«"» 3.09

XI' 1.45

t Rofluldf Prlc*

Buy
'cant

dozen
1.59

Priority Light Meat Grated

TUNA FISH
J 5 5 / ' 6 - * 1 . 5 9

Franco-American

SPAGHEni
Delhi Brand

KADOTA FIGS

%ozen
.3.25Buy

from I

Buy
XI

a Dozen
A®

Grand Union Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
2~'57i* 6-1.65

Frashpak

GREEN PEAS

Pard
Dog Food

SUMMER CANDY
Richardson's MW

Striped Mints . ••«.">«Z5/
Delicious O A /

Saltwater Taffy "«<.''°>'»Z3/

Peanut Butter Crunch JUVk, 1 U /
Chuckles

Spiced Jelly Drops "" • '
Lewis
Spearmint Leaves " "• b°"
Donald Duck'

Candy Sticks . ' "• <•'

Butterscotch Patties*«•*>• 2 7 /

Malted Milk
Lipton'sTea'X.32/^63/
Shredded Ralston '!••;: 1 7 /
Ranger Joe?i:';^r.y.,2tl27/
Coca-Cola . 6p'i"to.,25/
PpnP'llin IIVIIIM 9««-boi.. tyn j
rGiiguw " " * • • t, piui d.poiii i o f

Grape Juice '-^ «<-b«i.22/
Kool-Ald . . . , „ . pi». 5 /
Pussy Cat Cat Food 3:::. 2 3 /
Krlspy Crackers ^".'PLb

0 2 5 /

-p.59/
- 2 9 /

. <ui)25/

Niblets
Corn

Carolina Rice
Extra Long Grain

Wilson's

Beef
12 oz.

can

DAIRY FOODS
. *59/

-45/

Bumble Bee

Salmon
Fancy Chinook No.

Columbia River ca

Tanov
Sharp Cheese -. .
L00f

American Cheese
Bordon's f
Cream Cheese.
Mild .
Baby Gouda Cheese
Famous
Grated Cheese .
Kroft - Most Kinds
Cheese Spreads .
Modo With Purs Cream

Reddi-Wip , . „

»l° 4 J /
„ <•'"• 1 0 /
3°<-i"ZO/

TOMATOES
25^Red Ripe for

Slicing and Salads

Sweet GeorgiasWatermelons
Jersey Blueberries
Sunkist Lemons

pkg.

quarters

25/
halves

47/

Cultivated

whole
melon

pint

California

29'
12 49'

Maryland Fancy

Cucumbers
Jersey

Sweet Corn

2 ' " 1 9 / Boston Lettuce u,,. 2 h-J' 1 5 / FrVshWrants .
3 r ) n . £r'»P ' 4 A f California

- • Z J / Celery Hearts . . ^ H i g / Wonder Peppers .

—19/
-19/

CANNINGNEEDS
IdealJars 85/t 95/

r

Ivory Soap
eske J / .

Personal

Silo

Ivory Snow
sm,

pkg.

Swan Soap
3 od.

Jelly Glasses 8<w:51/
Jar Ring S & 2 5 J 1 9 /
Sure-Jell ^ -P 1

Certo . «»^
Paraffin Wax ^

Black Flag

SERVE ICED THREE FINE COFFEES
Tea Pot Tea Early Morn taww ,b 6 9 /

% I L p k 0 - Z 5 / » " - * - 4 9 / Freshpak 7/
T«dBa f l s »«••«/ ^ . 4 3 / Grand Union

Stoos B. O.1

Lifebuoy Soap 3-22/
klrkman'5
Borax Soap 3-20/

Octaoo^i

Cleanser 2 - 1 5 /

Aerosol Bomb

Insect Killer

Pof Complexion

Woodbury Soap

12 o, 9 8 /

2~15/

Black Hag
23^

These Prices Effective In
Grand Union Super Markets In This Area.

Autobrite
5% DDT

lnj»ct Spray

16 o*.

can

New

Silieona Process

for Polishing Cars I t 98c
Mildly Pirfurrwd
Lux Toilet Soap 3 - 2 2 /

For Beautiful Worneri

Camay Soap 3-22/
SHOP AT THE MlA\l> Umm SUPER MARKET NEAR YOU

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
Summit and Union stores open Thur. & Frl. evenings until 9:00 V. M.

Millburn, SID Mlllburn Ave. — Union, 1M6 Stuyveaant Ave. —. Summit; 24 DeForcst. Ave.
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HUM who gubfe lU*

DIKCTODS
John I . UAM
Frank Irllco*

!om»l M. CoVon»»fc
David Cronhclm .

Wllllcm (. Hock«r
Jorrm V. loo*

louli L»vy
Jom.i K. Mtldrom
Irn<lt A. Mlnl«r

( in . i l A. MlnUr, f. .1W.nl
laonafd B. Zuil, VJc» f<«i.
Oarard E. Duffy, limatufi
G«org« M. Coop«r, iny.
VlnonlH.R!bl«,AMl.r»oi.

ium «. 01 How, Aul. S*cy.
William Man—. Comfit.

MY SAVINGS

Sam LI now
. . .and are INSUREDI
Small turns, Mt aside each week, or
larger amount* up to $5,000, wilt give
you Midi earnings in New Jerse/s
largest. Insured Savings and Loon.
A Carter©! account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New account! Invifarf
fey mall »r In ptnom.

SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 .BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

£njoy YOUR FREEDOM
From <J-(i unary Lares wttn

Pre-tested to give you the
Best Buy in Oil Heat!

You can depend on us to keep your fuel bills low-
keep you automatically supplied' with clean-burning
* * * *'" x ——— -—~-« fn^i- mvvtAvi- VMIOTIAV OAltnr**Mobuheat—give you fast, expert burner service.

FRIENDLY
"MOBIL" SERVICE!

CHATHAM 4-6800
<Day *r Nlg*t)

CROWN OIL CORP.
CHATHAM, NEW JERSEY

FJtw Convenient Terhilnah
CHATHAM — KA6T RDT1IBRFORD — WHUTANY

PERTH AMBOY — UDOCIIEU) PASS

JOHN COM)
Editor

• JEFF MORTON
Advertising Manver

The New Jersey Poll Reports
Public Has Long Been For-

A Strong Defense

—SUBURBIA'S COVER—

itf/ttr* Sunrhin* TZnignx Jvprem&
ECONOMY

BUDGET SERVICE

Including ^ f Shirts Finished Free

10o ea. add'I shirt. 10c ca, add'l, pound

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY INC.
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone SUMMIT t-1000

Now...More than Ever...

OH. HEAT IS BEST

"TOOTS"

On the cover of Suburbia this
week Is Margaret "Toots" Nusse,
organizer and manager of Linden'*
ARIANS, the only New Jersey
team in the National Girl's Soft-
ball League. The ARIANS, in-
cidentally, are leading the league
at this time.

For more about "Tools" and the
ARIANS, turn to page 4.

(Photograph bT Steve Hucmr)

Spinning
Records

By DICK GERSH

Today, 200 years after the death
of Johann Sebastian Bach, the
great composer has become e.
household word with the record-
buying American public.

Thl» Is a far cry from the popu-
lar conception of just a few years
ago. Then, the name of Bach had
the connotation of "dry," academic,
endless note arrangements which
amounted to sheer boredom. Only
In the highly dramatized Stokow-
skl renditions and through that
c o n d u c t o r ' s collaboration with
Watt Disney in the film, "Fan-
tasia" was it possible to create any
sort of popular appreciation for
the gTeat German musician. Con-
trast this with the present situa-
tion In which there is an almost
Insatiable market for the recorded
works of Bach and you have a
modern miracle of music business.

The explanation for the sudden
surge In popularity of a man who
completed all this work 200 years
ago lies in' the Invention of the
modern long p l a y i n g record.
Through the use of long playing
records (LP) the average Ameri-
can family, for the first time In
history, can obtain complete works,
In convenient form, and at a much
smaller price that it would cost
them at conventional speeds. The
result has been a greater classical
music sophistication in the United
States and the restoration of the
ardor for the old masters of music.
The Bach 200 year celebration and
the quantity and quality of his ef-
forts has done the rest. '

Once a person is converted to
Bach he remains with him always.
Bach can be as exciting as a ro-
mantic tone poem for~"the muslc-
lover who hears any of the many
fine interpreters of Bach perform.
He U filled with rich melody, In-
fectious dance rhythms, intriguing
pulsations created out of the fluid
use of the counterpoint technique
and movement. His orchestrations
arc bright and colorful and r>l«
the gamut of his enraptured llsten-

(Oontinued on uitKo 0)

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Foil
Two things are evident from *

study of New Jersey Poll surveys
made during the past U"'~ty-two
months:

JL New Jersey
people lone sus-
pected Russian
intentions, and

2. T h e y be-
lieved at all
times bv taking
strong national
defense m e a s -
ures.

A year before
the present out-
break in Korea,
New Jersey voters summed up

•Russian intentions in these
words: "They're out to rule the
world."

More than three out of every
five voiced this belief.

"As you hear and read about
Russia these days, do you be-
lieve Russia Is trying to build
herself up to be the ruling pow-
er of the world, or Is Russia just
building up protection against
being attacked in another war?"

STATEWIDE FINDINGS
Haling ' No
power IProteetion opinion

July, 1949 64% 21 IB
Further| light on New Jersey

people's thinking is shown In the
results of another eurvey reported
fa* September, IMS, when every
Russian effort -was bent on driv-
ing us out of Berlin.

At that time three out of every
four voters in the state wanted
our armed forces to etay In Ber-
lin even If it meant war—clear
evidence that New Jersey voters
are opposed to Russian aggression.

Distrust of Russia also revealed
itself a year and a half ago when

66% of the Now Jersey voters
said they expected war within the
•next ten years; and two out of
every three o! those expecting
war said Rueela would be re-
sponsible for starting it.

This attitude toward Russia
baa undoubtedly Influenced New
Jersey people's thinking on mat-
ters of national defense.

For example, In June, 1949, the
etate's citizens voted overwhelm-
ingly for increasing the size of our
armed forces, particularly our air
force.

And just e. few days before the
Korean outbreak, more than four
out oi every five in the state were
opposed to any cut in our national
defense spending. In this same
survey nearly one in every two
(4696) favored Increased spending
for national defense.

Congressional delay in extend-
ing the selective service draft has
n o t been in line with majority
sentiment throughout New Jaroey.
Extension of (Jhc draft was fa-
vored by 73% of all persons ques-
tioned in' a survey made just
three months ago.

And as long ago as March,
1948, the New Jersey public went
on record as favoring universal
military training;. At that time
70% favored military training for
all physically fit young men who
had not been In the armed forces.

Finally, just two months ago,
more than three out of every five
of the state's voters said It won
very important that civilian de-
fense units be Immediately eet up
in Now Jor.iey. Only one in elglit
believed that they were not as
yet needed. At the same time, fl.
good majority o! those questioned
(55%) euid they would be inter-
ested In joining civilian defense
units in their own localities if
they were ect up immediately.

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPKNCKR

By ALEXANDER SPENCER

You are South In today's hand,
so coyer the North and West
hands.

NORTH-
. Qe
¥ 8 «
• 9 6 2
• K J » 8 4 3

WEST BAST.
* A
¥ 10
• A
* 7

K J 8 7 5 * 10 4 3
4 3 ¥ 3 A 2
8 • K Q 10 6 4
2 * AQ

SOUTH
4 9 2
¥ A K Q fl 7
• J7 3
• io e 8

With nobody vulnerable, the
bidding goes: ,
BAST

1 •
3 *

SOUTH WEST NORTH
I V 2 * pi«j
paai 4 4> (nil pass

North, your partner, opens the
eight of hearts, and you cash
three heart tricks. North discards
the deuce of diamonds on the
third round <of hearts. What do
you play to the fourth trick?

When this hand was played
South continued with a trump at
trick four, West slapped down the
ace and king, drawing all the ad-

' verse spades, and spread the hand
for the rest. Then North let South
have It!

Tve seen some dumb plays,
but brother that lead of a trump
sit th« fourth trick wins the palm!
Why didn't you lead another
heart, so I could make my queen
of trumps?"

"I didn't want to give West a
sluff and ruff," Hold South. 'That's
why I made the safe exit with a
trump."

"But didn't you see my dis-
card of the deuce of diamonds?",
fumed North, "and couldn't you
see there was no chance of a
club trick for us. with tho acc-

qucen in dummy and no king In
your hand? What do I have to do
to get you to lead another heart—
reach over and take it out of
your hand?"

What card did you play <it the
fourth trick? If you didn't lead
a heart maybe you'll do better
with these two bidding problems,

1. You are South and hold::
* A 8 7
¥ 9 1 3
• K 8 7 5
• Q 10 8

West deals and bids a diamond,
North doubles, Bast bids one
heart. What call do you make?
2. As dealer, what do you bid

with t^'t hand:
* A 9 6
V K Q 7
• A K 3 2
* K J 8

ANSWERS
. 1, One no trump. ThLi tells
partner you have about a trick
and a half, and that you have
diamonds stopped at least once.
You do not guarantee a heart
stopper, ns you have a right to
suppose that partner's doubi*
showed something In that suit.

2. One diamond. Many players
would erroneously open this hand
with one no trump, but there i« -
just.too much stuff here for that-
bid. An opening one no trump
shows a minimum of 3Vj and a
maximum of 4 honor tricks; or,
In point count, not less than 1(1
nor more than 19. This hand
counts 20 with aces 4, kings 3,
queens 2 and jacks 1 and con-
tains 4Vi plus honor trick.1), -so by
oitner count it-exceeds the maxi-
mum. Since the hand is not strong
enough for a two no trump open*
Ing, which requires at least 8
honor tricks (22 to 24 points), one
diamond Id the logical bid. , •
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Plows once tilled this soil. Now giant earth moving machines prepare the ground for a new kind of crop — houses.

Census Indicates 'Back - to - Suburbia' Trend\!
Now that the 1950 census has

concluded its factflnding opera-
tion, tho first preliminary figure*
are being toted up,by governmen-
tal adding machines. It will bo
many months before the job is
completed. But when all the Vast
amount of satistlcal information
has been analyzed and catalogued,
tho neatly filed cards will pro-
vide a veritable storehouse of In-
formation" on a wide variety of
subjects—for everything from tho
numerical strength of America's
population, to how the public is
housed, to how much It makes, to
how much and what kind of pro-
duce the farmers grow.

Early this month census figures
on New Jersey's 1950 population
wero released. According to tho
census, every county In the state
with the exception, of Hudson
showed an increase In population.
During the past 10 years the stato
gained 661,721 new residents, an
increase of 10 per cent. Total 1B50
New Jersey population was put
at 4,821,079 which may make the
state number eight In the nation
as far as population goes.

The ccnHus Is taken only every
10 yoars. No one seems to have.a
really accurate picturo of what Is
going on in between census tak-
ingo: Consequently, the event is
looked upon with great anticipa-
tion, particularly since bigness
seems to be a criteria of great-
ness in thla country.

Some towna this year ran con-
tests with prizes awarded to thosa
who came nearest in their esti-
mates of final census figures. But

" contests or no, everyone, town offi-
cials and Chambers ot Commerce
in particular, wcro making their
own private estimates as to what .
their town's population would be.
Sometimes these estimates, to tho.
dissatisfaction of the town fathers,
were at variance with figures re-
leased by the census bureau. Sum-
mit officials, for instance, had
been counting1 on a 1950 popula-
tion of eome 19,000. The 1940 ccn-

Lahd Which Once Produced Garden Crops Now
Is Sprouting With Housing Developments

aus put the town's population at
16,165.

When the 1950 report was re-
leased, the official count was only
17,890 and Summit's Mayor Bland
Immediately declared, "these fig-
ures don't make sense." Linden,
too, was dissatisfied wltli the offi-
cial count. That city had been
counting on a 1950 population of
over 33,000. Tho census figure was
shy somo 3,000—Linden had a
population of only 30,434 by gov-
ernment tally.

.But other towns took their small
population gains with good, often
philosophical grace. Towns like
Dover, which by official figures
showed an Increase of only a few
hundred persons. Taking this Into
calm consideration, the local pa-
per, tho DOVER ADVANCE,
commented editorially: "A mush-
room grows overnight. But then
who wants to be a mushroom?"

But mushroom or no, the census
indicated a general growth in al-
most every town and city in tha
iitato and with very few excep-
tions, in suburban areas. Districts
closo to.New York City were in
the lead. Heading the field were
Bergen county (up 127,000), Union
county (up 69,000) and Essex
county (up 64,000). Others In'what
seemed to amount to a "back-to-
suburbia" trend, were, Morris,
Somerset, Middlesex and, surpris-
ingly, Monraouth counties.

By JOHN OOAU

Although big cities like Newark
and Elizabeth could note with
satisfaction that their populations
were Increasing for the first tlm«-
slnce tho 1930 census, tho percen-
tage gains pointed to a marked
trend toward suburban living.
Large, undeveloped municipalities
like Scotch Plains, Clark Town-
ship, Cedar Grove, Livingston,
Springfield and CaldwclL showed
big jumps in population. Tha
•larger, more established towns
like Irvington, Westflcld and
Plainfleld remained comparative-
ly static. And, for tho first time,
the population of suburban Essex
county exceeded that of Newark.
Census figures put Newark's pop-
ulation at 437,833; suburban Essex
county at 4*3,615.

Although many municipalities
had greater population gains In
numbers, it was tha smaller sub-
urban towns which turned in ths
biggest Increases perccntage-wlsa
during the past 10 years—towns
like Livingston (SS per cent In-
crease), Cedar Grove (48 per cent
Increase,) Spring-field and Clark
Township (over 50 per cent in-
crease.)

Back Jn 1940, Livingston num-
bered Its population at 5,972. A
few days ago the census released
a 1050 census figure of 0,415. A
secretary in Livingston's town hall
said, "Everyone seems to wont to
build here now." And BO It seemed.

Lost week, six dcvelopcro were go-
ing full tilt constructing 800 new
homos, mostly In the low-pricu
field.

As with everything which ex-
pands rapidly, Livingston had
growing pains. Tho biggest head-
acho was in tho school system.
In 1940 thcro we're 1,213 youngsters
In Livingston vcnools. This year
there wcro 1,5*7 in kindergarten
through ninth grade; 262 In the
high school. There was only one
thing to do: build mars class-.
rooms. Since 1940 Livingston has
added a classroom to tha Harri-
son "grade school, built a Junior
high school to accommodate 421
students1 and a new school, to be
finished next February, Is now
under construction.

This p«Bt year tho students
overflowed Into thrca basement
classrooms, and at least until tha
new school Is finished, some stu-
dents will have to attend classes
in tho Baptist Church. But school
officials estimate .that by tha first
of next year school building wilt

. have just about caught up with
educational demand. In tho mean-
time tax rates have gona up: 3.59
In 1939—fi.78 In 1950.
s Most of the new residents In
Livingston, according to town
officials, are young couples who
could not find living room In tha
Oranges. They livo in homes
ranging from $10,000 to $16,000.
The husbands commute to New-

Durlng the "Rdurlng Twcntlea"
Harincy guarded the U. S. mail to
halt a wave of mall robberies.

SIGNS OP GROWTH

Summit
Maplewood Twp,
AUUbuni Twp.
Spring-field
Union
Linden
South Orange

1940
18,168
Z3,ll»
11,662
4,148

24,130
14,118
13,741

1950
17,890
S4.8S8
1S.1U
7,318

57,089
30,434
18,178

Undeveloped ureas showed the biggest growth.

ark and Now York during the
, week. , •

Livingston has an ami of IS
Bquara miles with largo portions
still undeveloped despite the re-
cent boom. Will it continue to ex-
pand? "Yes," say local officials.
It's too near New York."

Census figures havo recorded
the dry statistics of growth In
Suburbia during the past decade.
But they don't tell of the lusty
mushrooming of World War It
"boom towns," like Winflcld Paflc
near Linden.

In 1940 Wtnfleld Park didn't ex-
ist. It began in 1941 as a "dream
community for defense workers
at ths Federal Shipbuilding Yards
in Kearny. Tha 700 flat-roofed '
homes, divided Into one, two, thres
and four-family units have, ac-
cording to the 1950 census, added
2,720 residents to Union County's
populations.

It has been a lusty .llltlo com-
munity for the past 10 years.
Residents have lived in a war-
boom heritage of construction
faults, water-filled cellars, and at
times without police and fire pro-
tection.

In 1942 an Infantile epldcmla
broke out and a "vigilante" com-
mittee was formed to enforco
quarantine. T h e "vlgi|antcs"
stopped cam, aomelinies had to
haul children outside of car
trunks to prevent their being
smuggled outsida of township
limits.

Wbifield Park in Its short his-
tory has seen a triple murder, a
suicide; has seen an official haled
into court on charges of anarchy
(the charge* were unsubstantia-
ted), and has seen. 1U entire vol-
unteer police force ousted in ona
township session. And at one time
the community was the object oi a
Senate Investigation searching for
construction faults. Within re-
cent years, however the Develop-
ment has calmed Its turbulent
political atmosphere.

But for the most ipart Suburbia
has undergone an orderly growth.
Like Clark Township, for Illus-
tration. In 1940 Olark Township
numbered its population at 2,063.
This year tho census put the Ilg-
<ir» at 4,350. Its growth la typical

(Continued on imi;c 4)
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Girls Can Play Basebalf, Too
And Linden's "Toots" Nusse

With Her League-Leading Soj
Bioves It
fball Team

the pa.st 13 yeara, Toot*
Nusse, of Linden, has devoted
mout of her ispero Lime, her lima)),'
•pare frame, and her «normous
•ncrgy to getting girls out of the
bleachers onto Die baseball dia-
mond. A* evidence that m wom-
an's place lit at home plate u well
a» in the kitchen, the points to
the ARIANS, which she organized
In 1048 and manages. The only
New Jersey team In the National
Girls' Softball League, Toots' glrl»
took the championship that year.
Luxt year, they balanced their
third-place standing by producing
the three top batting averages In.
the league. Currently, the ARI-

are leading the league.

Coming In fJr.sl In an' old and
established hubit with Toota.
(She wna christened Margaret, but
no one calls her thnt.) She ha» a
tublc full of trophies won by the
flr.ft aoftball team «he organized.
Ln.st t'oruson, she coached the CYO
Junior Basketball Team that took
the suburban, county, nnd state
chiimpionshipM. W h i i t ' i more,
When t'hc flr.it joined Merck, the
Shipping Department noked her
to pitch for Its men's team. (The
armed forces had drafted all the,
pitchers), The flrot year »he
pitched for them W«LS, true to her
usual form, the first year tho
department ever won tho com-,
puny championship.

The present .sofUinll, team Is a
new edition, after a wartime hia-
tus, of a Aoftbnll team organized
by Toots in. IMS, the year follow-
ing her graduation from Linden
High. While the players ore new,
the name is unchanged.

The name, Incidentally, In a con-
•tant source of confusion. When
Toots applied for a job at Merck
eight years ago, iihe listed the
ARIANS as an outside Interest.
This sounded subversive and
touched off an Investigation of
her "Nail activities," ( Questions
asked and answered proved the
ARIANS were innocent practi-
tioners of the great, national pas-

. time and that Toots is both
thoroughly American and several
chapters ahead of the chemical
house when It cornea to classical
mythology. The team borrowed
the name from Arluu, the discuw
thrower, whose underhand throw
la similar to that used In soft-
ball. Toots refused to change the

By I"AT SRHX

name, since she felt that/would
be a confession of wrongdoing of
which she waan't guilty.^

Toot*' present team has 18
uniformed players — 2 aquads —
plu» some trainees. The girl*
range from 15 to 37, but average
between 18 and 20. They are
hlghschool, college kids and office
worker* from, among o t h e r
places, Roselle, Hillside, Plain-
field, Bnyonne, L inden , and
Potnpton Lakes. They havo In
common an cugerncss to dedicate
most of their nights and week-
end* from May to September to
bats, balls and bases.

As a matter of fact, Toot*
really- starts their training In.
February, with callethentlcs and
blackboard work. Aside from
practice sessions, she makes no
training rules fur the girls. She
relies, instead, on their enthusi-
asm to keep them within their
own. unwritten laws. Toots rue-
fully eonfeos that her biggest
training difficulty is that the girlu
have short memories nnd forget,
on tho field, tho points sho
thought they knew cold. Tho
only hard and fast rules are no
smoking or drinking; while in uni-
form! To encourage observance,
Toots has placed large ashtrays
near the door of her home at 600
Wood avenue, where the players
congregate (Riving It the air of a
college dorm) before and lifter
practice or gnmctr.

The ARIANS play mound it
games u season, about _ 20 of
them In the league, which In-
cludes 5 other teams from Brook-
lyn, Long Island, and Connecti-
cut. Toots Is not only presldc-nt
of tn« league, she organized it to
provide her team with competi-
tion. A baseball nine without op-
position, It seemA, Is like a pitcher
without a tall.

The girte, who arc strictly ama-
teur with no ringers, draw admls-
slonfrcc crowds c-f 4600 for league
games. They pass a hat after-
wards. Toots finds the'take this
year disappointingly little—around
J15 at a big game, about half last
year's avcrnge.

In fact, the finances are begin-
ning to worry her. A uoftbull
team Is an amazingly expensive
venture. Bats, balls, uniforms,

travelling expenses, umpirts, and
Ir.cldontals add up to over $500 a
season. (Professional umpires have
wt least one advantage: the girl*
can, and do, tell them off profes-
sionally.) The team supplement*
the hat by winter raffles and card
parties, a,nd Toots relieved the
uniform situation by persuading
Linden merchants to dohatc
"Sunday" uniforms that have the
donor's name on the back.

Besides managing the team,
Toottf has pitched five games
thJs year, losing only to Connecti-
cut. That was a H-innlng game,
the longest the team had played.
They led in the seventh, but final-
ly dropped it 4-2. Five games la
the pitcher's box lo practically
retirement for Toote, who used
to think nothing of pitching IB
straight. However, she figures
the time has come for her to cast-
off. She Is rnther surprised to
find that the thrill of developing
players more than compensates
•for being benched. But with a bat-
ting average of .370, she's not
ready for total retirement; how-
ever.

Her average Isn't top*. Alice
Bell, 20, of Plainfield, leads the
team (nnd the league) with K75.
Alice Gnllagher, Elizabeth, nnd
Mary Ann Weiss, Linden, ore
mnners-up.

Although tfhe hits two brothers,
neither one )>ns any interest In
baseball. Toots picked it up
ON a kid, when she lump; around
the playgrounds nnd watched
neighborhood boys playing. When
she organized the firot edition of
the ARIANS in J03S, Toots chase
softbnll, because her players had
neither the experience nor the
physical endurance to play a good
hard-bnll game. She thought, and
stltl thinks, thnt the most impor-
tant thing Is to play an. exciting
game. Even in 1035, Toots had
to form a league to provide her
team with competition. The ARI-
ANS possessed the distinction of
being the- only all-girl team in
the league; men managed nnd
coached the others. But the dis-
tinction becamo a handicap when
the men restricted the women to
playing positions. Since the glrltf
did all the work and had no voice-
in how the league wns run, Toots
withdrew and started the Na-
tional League when she reformed
the team after the war.

Even the most avid baseball fan

i« forced to admit, however reluc-
tantly, that the season does end.
The ARIANS have coaxed Toota
to ' lengthen theirs. But thnt
would Interfere with her basket-
ball activities.

Toots prefers baseball, because
H'x a team game With no room
for individual Btars. However,
during the winter, she manages
nnd coaches a Merck basketball
fecam; coaches a team made up of
her baseball players; and coaches
the CYO Juniors and is planning
this year to organize a basketball
league among members of the
Softball league.

During working hours—that l«,
paid working hours—Toots is an
order editor for Merck, one of B,,

(and the only woman), who pro-
cess every order that comes into
the plant. They check orders, add
special routing or packing instruc-
tions, and, to simplify things,
translate orders for cpsom salts
(to take one example) Into unpro-
nounceable chemical terms, in this
case magnesium sulfate.

All this leaves Toots only a
little time to play the piano nnd
catch up on her reading. Sho
sandwiches in some swimming,
the one-foot-on-thc-bottom vari-
ety, but hns had to give up tennis
and her vJblln. Her only real
escape is on the weekends, which
she spends at her house in Butler
—a house she determinedly ukeeps
phoneless.
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A Piece of Your Mind
By KAKL PLAT'/ER

Coming in ftat 1- »» established habit wltt. Margaret "Toots"

I will cheerfully admit before-
hand, to anyone who wants to de-
bate the subject, that dogs are
dirty, Vinsanltary, useless, expen-
sive, and In general have no place
In a civilized society. Having made
that admission, I will now make
another one. I,like dogs, have one,
and lntend\to go right on having
one.

The one I hnve Is named Bunty.
She Is a medium-sized white in-
dividual whoae fondest delusion Is
that she Is a pure-bred Spitz. So
she Is, on her mother's side, but a
misalliance with a terrier seems to
have occurred wamewhere along
the lino of her ancestors. She Is a
pretty dog to look at, we think, nnd
unfortunately at times male dogs
In the neighborhood .seem to think
so, too. ' -

Altogether, she lias owned our
fnmlly for some 12 years now. She
has survived the ordeal of putting
up with our whims and of rearing
our two children, but the process
h«s aged her. She can no longer
see or hear ao well, although somo
will say she smells stronger than
ever. She- has also grown more de-
sirous, of peace and quiet, and quite
nervous at any noise or disturb-
ance.

So we really made a mistake lost
Tuesday when we took her along,
to a Fourth of July celebration.
My daughter Carol, in a burst of
school spirit, had signed herself up
to race for the honor of the school.
That meant sc was signing,tho en-
tire family up, for of course, we
all had to get up early and go to
watch her. The park where the
races were held is located some
miles from our home. When we
got there, the place was naturally
crowded with people of all .ages,
with noise of shot and about and
occasional firecrackers In every
direction. Bunty took one aghast
look nnd promptly disappeared.
Although we thought she had gono
back to the car, after the races no
dog could be found there.

We walked all about the pnrk,
whistling and calling, then drove
slowly -about the streets. Finally
we went home to cat lunoh. My
son David disappeared on his bi-
cycle, and we found out later that
he had ridden up and down tho
streets of South Orange and Ma-
plcwood calling for his lost dog.
Several times during the afternoon
we drove around again, until fi-
nally we reconciled ourselves to
the Idea of advertising and waiting
to see if ahe had been picked up.
But on om- last trip, returning
home after 5 o'clock, my wife
called, "There's Bunty on the

, porch!"

Sure enough, there was the dog,
tired, exhausted, hot, and thirsty,
but wagging her tall to welcome
us home. How this old dog, hardly
able to see or hear, had made her
way homo for several miles through
unfamiliar streets crowded with
holiday traffic, from a place she
had never been before, remains &
mystory, It had taken her hours to
do It, and she was worn out for a
couple of days thereafter.

But think of the cdnstancy, the
faithfulness, the desire to be with
her own, that drove her on go
•trongly without rest, until »h»

reached her home! She wanted to
be with her family, and she over-
came every terror of noise, of whiz-
zing cars, of strange people, until
she. was with them again.

In some ways, we human
sometimes show somo of the worst
qualities of dogs. It would be good
if we adopted more of their good
qualities; their devotion, faithful-
ness, stendfastness, and joy in liv-
ing.

Yes, I'll cheerfully admit flint
dogs nre dirty, unsanitary, <md a
nuisnncc. But I'll still hang on lo
mine us long as I cnn.

Census
(Continued from page S)

of many suburban comimunitics.

It wus at one time an area
principally devoted to truck farms
and pasture land for dairy herds1.
Then General Motora built a Inrgo
plant along Route .1. Baywny Re-
1'inericH In nearby Linden expand-
ed, U. S. Gypsum located a plant
In Clark Township; so did Hyatt.
Many of the employees .looking
for places to livo rejected t h e
small, but already welj-devoloped
towns in the area In favor of un-
developed Clark Township.

Said one of the Township's em-
ployee's asi «he gazed out of her
office window - nb a bulldozer
clearing lamd for a housing de-
velopment: "Gosh, thero -was
nothing her* a few years ago; now
everybody ia selling their prop-
erty to developers."

Several years ago, the farmland!
In Clark Township sold for about
$500 an acre. Now choice lot« go
for around $1,500 nmd one sign
advertises <& ''Choice Corner lot
for $3,500."

Clark Township now has «
modernistic grammar school, com-
pleted the first of this year. For
the first tlmo the township hns a
permanent ipolice chief, and the
volunteer fire department ia proud
of Its new $17,000 engine.

Olark Township has grown, but
there Is still room to expand, nnd
there Is etill evidence that this )»
farmland In transition. •

There's a well paved rc-nd In
the restricted residential zpaic of
Oak Ridge Manor. Then , the
macadam pavement abruptly leads
Into a dirt, country roud. At the
end of the road there Is a «lgn
"Smith's Poultry Farm."

CASH LOAN
arrow »1 to W.0OO in I xtlnut" •

No Indorwn, « •

I . Call

RICH,
701 SPKINGFIUO AVf

"It's loaded men, throw In a stidk of dynamite," shouted tko youngster in the Hopalong
Cassidy outfit, when he saw the office safe.

Behind That Classified Ad
You See a Cross Section of Life, Flavored

With Pathos, Humor; Sometimes Mystery
Had anyone told me a year ago

that working1 in a classified de-
partment could be anything but
dull and-routine, I cheerfully would
have invited him to catch the next
bus out of town. But then, one
never knows, so here I sit day
after day, taking and composing
classified ads and having the time
of my life!

All you need Is an imaginative
mind, plus a sense of humor and '
presto! at your fingertips is a
cross section of lite, flavored with
a touch of pathos, humor, and
sometimes even a little mystery.

It Is said that a classified page
has tremendous reader value to
all types of people. It might be a
matter of a place to live or a long-
hoped-for job for someone, but for
the next person merely a. piece of
interesting reading material. And
it Is quite amazing how classified
ads can actually show the uphill
or down grade trend of a. commu-
nity. For several months, the Help
Wanted juat about balances with
Employment Wanted. Then gradu-
ally more and moije people are
looking for jobs that tire fewer and
farther between.

In spring, when a young man's
fancy turns, housewives turn to
houaecleanlng and a classified ad
to sell that unwanted antique that
Fattier has tripped over for the
last time. Everything from a book
of Spanish verbs to* a jlxe 40
tuxedo is ransacked, turned over
to the classifieds, and passed on
to eager readers looking for a fish-,
ing rod or « grand piano.

Sometimes' I secretly divide tha
advertisers Into two classes, the
Dr. Jeykel and Mr. Hyde type, so
to speak. On one side of the fence
•ra the Hydes, the people who
willingly place an ad in hopes of
results and are pleased as punch'
when they get satisfactory re-
sponse. Naturally, they're my fa-
vorite*, and I'm always glad when

.someone has good naturally paid
%M and sold a refrigerator for $3S '
to the first person who called.

But our Dr. Jcykels remain to
war an otherwise peaceful cxlst-

Tli« uutlior of this .article nuked
that her uetfun be kept unoliymouM.
- E d .

By A GAL WHO IS

ence. Tou really get philosophical
about them and tell yourself that
it takes all kinds of people to make
up a world. Not too original, I
must admit, but it keeps me from
getting completely ruffled and say-
ing something I undoubtedly would
regret This type begrudges the
$.82, and after much debate about
the charge, gingerly places an ad
and expects miracles. One man ac-
cused me of fraud, misrepresenta-
tion, and a few other minor things,
because he received no answers to
a Room Wanted ad. I bed merely
told him that several persons had
had excellent results with similar
ads the week before. Then there
was v pleasant soul who demanded
a refund because she couldn't sejU
a '32 car for $393.

Papers, Uke everything else, ar»
not always perfect, and occasion-
ally we print a wrong phone num-
ber. And as fate would have It,. It
kt sometimes in a sizeable ad (never
In a one line Job at the bottom of
the page) for, say, a white ele-
phant sale. Then pandemonium
breaks loose in the classified de-
partment The phone starts hum-
ming as soon tia the paper hits the
stands —• everyone and bis brother
has been waiting for such a sale
to pick up a trinket for Great-
aunt Mabel. I wait with gritted
teeth all morning for the fatal call.
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The Teen-Ager Looks Around
By BBTNA LEVKNBERG

The novelist, Fanny Hurst, tell*
a story that I think is worth re-
peating. The father of a young boy
had settled down to his evening
paper when his junior, edition be-
gan to plead with him to Join
him in a ball game. Not being; In
the hall game mood, and not
wanting to rebuff his son, the
elder took a full page world map
that happened to be In the news-
paper, tore it into pieces, and told
the boy to see if he- could punle
it together. Figuring that that
would keep him occupied for a
long time, he again settled back
to the affairs of the world. To
his surprise, the boy was tugging
at hi» shirt sleeves within three
minutes. He looked up and found
that the map was correctly com-
pleted. "Tell me," said the old
man. "how did you e»er get that
map finished so .quickly?"

"Before you tore up the map,"
replied the boy, "I noticed a pic-
ture of a man on (be other side.

eo I fitted the pieces of the man
together, and just turned it over."

The moral of this story Is that
when the man Is In good shape,
so Is the world.

You know, there's a lot to that
Perhaps if the big; wheels of th*
world would stop alinging so much
bull and get down to tho nccdi
of the people, the global affairs
could be settled without the threat
of an atomlo or hydrogen war.
The very fact that there are con-
flicts In Ideologies ought to show
the bosses that th* "What's good
for me is good for you, too" Una
of thought is outdated. As long
as there Is more than one person
on earth, there will be more than
one workable plan of government.
Maybe all the forms are wrong,
and perhaps all are presentable,
but one thing's for certain, It
would be a terribly dull place to
live If everyone always agreed on
everything—we'd be like so many
dull colored watermelon seeds.

the one from the frustrated soul
whose phone number was put in
by mistake. About noon. It comes;
from a woman who has a thres
room apartment and has no Inten-
tion of selling so much as a hand-
kerchief. Chalk one up to exper-
ience and triple check next week! °

Being a lover of animals, my
heart always goes out to the upset
mother who calls to place a lost
ad for Jimmy's and Susie's pet dog.'
The kids are sick In bed, won't
eat, and the doctor says the cure-
all is the return of Topper. Wa
take lots of time and finally turn
out a thorough description of th*
canine pal, plus a word or two
about the children's condition and,
• times out of 10, Topper is found.

One day; a woman came In, fol-
lowed by her six year old son
(complete with a, Hopalong Cassidy
outfit) to place an ad for a maid.
Sonny spied the office safe, took
one look, and screamed, It's
loaded, men, throw in a stick of
dynamite." Whereupon Mother
threw up her hands In despair and
changed the ad to "Television set
for sale—CHEAP."

And so my parting advice to
those of you who might ever hava
a chance to work In the classified
department of a newspaper U
this: Jump at It—Tou Cant Tak.
It With Tou" has nothing on the
merry life you'll be leading.

DELIVERY

CAUL ft
Service*

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON OF
PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLEANER.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3400

Whatever The

Distance . . .
A telephone call to either

of our establishments from

any point makes available

this traditional service or

'friendly counsel.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS '

41) Morris Ave, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short HUUAva) « " Newark 5, N.J.
MIHbom 6-4183 Ngelow I-JIH

rking ao fitmlul)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL'



I The Harbor
Brookwood Park Swimming Peel

Silver Brook Swimming Pool
Al Pi e A " Mazdobrook Golf Links

««a" Picnic
Morris County Fa,>

< BELLEVILLE

F.C.D.Milk Bar
Chinese Tea Garden

r"J. KS\

Crescent Golf Fairways

ShalefarookForm

Hotel Suburban

N*r Prwi&ac* <

t^~>'#'^*Etf^

Short Hills' Mew Miniature Golf Course
If you dpnt feel up to 18 holes on a regulation golf course,

try the new miniature course at the Snort Trill* Driving Kange.
One of the most unusual layouts in the East, the beautifully

landscaped 18-hoIe course includes two good water holes.
EASY LOCATION INDEX

ROUTE 24t MORRIS TURNPIKE ED MURRAY, Prop. Bird Cage—Lord & Taylon _ L-ll
Dlunond Spring* Inn
Hlghgate Ball
Howard Johnson.

Mt. Kemble Ewlmmlne Pool . C-I2The Mansard Inn
Old
New Hampshire Home 1-12

Forest Lodge : E-18
Golden Gate Parlc :. D-«
Mazdabrook Mcnlc Ground „ F-6
Shady Lane . E-J
Silver Brook c-€Scfiwoebisehe Alb

Maidabrook Golf Links P-6

Old Mill Inn Town Honse D-S
Baritan VaUer Farms Inn A-zz

Crescent Golf Fairways M-II
Stockholm Smortaibord
Eretola'i AMCSEMENT PARKS

Olymple Park K-ll

SPECIAL ATTTRACXIOKS
GInrerbreid Castle : A-S
Morris County Fair . - G-6

Denrtlle ghaeic

MARKET!
turtle Home Antiques D-9

, * « Ranfan Valley Farms Inn Melon Klnc;
Shalebrook Farms

Hotel Suburbm, E. Orange . . K-9
Hotel Suburban. Summit I-I2

Go anywhere you want, any time . . . it's easy, convenient, economical
. . .just rent a new Chevrolet or other fine car from Hertz and drive
it yourself! Private as your own, the car will be sparkling clean,
properly insured, filled with gas and oil. Phone Summit 6-4556.

SYSTEM
Licensee

< i
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MANSARD

Il l WK8T 8KVKNTH STREET

It fg quite worth the
drive to be sure you will
find food that is won-
derful, costs that are
kind.
Luncheon D i n n e r Parties.
Catering (or weddings.

OPEN ALL
SUMMER

Fitered Swimming Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE
PARK

WEST ORANGE
Picnic Grounds

Amusements
Kiddieland

• Canoeing
• Boating an the lake

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

• M m S* — CONVENT WfATIOK, M. M.

• Circular Bar
* Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Pricei
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

Morristown 4-4060

DINNER LUNCHEON COCKTAILS

Koute 29 Phone MUIburu C-MM— Hit Sprlnctteid, N. J.

Muiic on tho Ilantntotnl Organ front 6:30 bally

OPEN DAILY — 12 NOON
(EXCEPT MONDAYS-3 P.M.)

Hollywood'* current talk-of-tke-town fanU I 1th I I U M ,.
IMseaveredl by producer Howard Hushes, she will make her screen
debut hi "Whore Dancer Live*."

Featured Film of the Week
"The Lawless"

DINNER-
DANCING NIGHTLY

VINCENT PADDY ORCHESTRA

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIKS

Northfield Avenue, Livingston, N. J. / '
Reservation* — LIVINGSTON 6-O52T

by PAUL. PARKER

There have been, within the past
year, three notable contributions
presented on the .screen deplet-
ing Negro-white relationships. But
Hollywood, we're glad to report,
evldentally realizes that Negroes
aren't the only minority group dis-
criminated against in this country.
The film cs.plt«H has pursued this
topic or discrimination a bit fur-
ther, this time as It concerns Mexi-
can farmhands who have settled in
California, in «. recently released
screenplay entitled "The Lawless"
The film opened in Newark last
week prior to its suburban run.

"The Lawless" is a melodrama
with a message—"Love thy neigh-
bor," and it points out what hap-
pens to a small town when that
commandment is forgotten. Ther*
la more action (some of it a bit
far-fetched, I felt) than sermonis-
ing, but the film, nevertheless, gets
Its point across.

The Mexicans in question work
on truck farm* live in squalor in
their ghetto. Inappropriately called
"Sleepy Hollow," and are generally
despised fey the rest of the commu-
nity.

Director Joseph Losey wastes
little time establishing the friction
which exists between farmer* «nd
their immigrant farmhands, then
turns his attention to the misfor-
tunes of a youthful Mexican who,
during the course of a juvenile race
riot slugs a cop.
' From this incident, a series of

melodramatic but seemingly Im-
probable events snowball until the
frightened youngster who slugged
the cop has fceeu branded as a
fanatical killer, and an Inflamed
clttiten's posse sets out after him.

The events which lead to this
state of affairs are these: the

youngster Slugs an officer of the
law during the riot, flees In a
stolen Ice cream truck, Is captured
by police, On the way to the jail
the police car overturns, killing
one of the officers, the youth es-
capes again, hides in a barn where
he Is discovered by an imaginative
bobby-soxer who bumps her head
against a wooden beam, then claims
that the youth tried to attack her.
These events are played, for all
they are worth In bhe sensational
papers, .and a posse sets out to
find the youngster who by now has
become a "killer."

In the posse 1* the publisher of
the local paper, a former globe
trotting journalist, who has tired
of conflict, and now wishes only
to report the brighter side of life.
He gets to the fugitive first and
persuades him to give himself up.
Before the film U finished, the
publisher regains his sense of duty
with the help of an attractive Mex-
ican reporter, prevents a lynching,
fights for the fugitive's acquittal,
and sees his newspaper plant de-
molished by «n Irate mob.

Outstanding In the cast, which
Includes Gail Russell aa girl re-
porter, and Hacdonald Carey as
the publisher, vs Lolo Rlos as the
hunted Mexican youth.

Reaction to the film was Inter-
esting. As the sensational, headline-
loving papers obviously distorted
the facts on the screen to turn a
frightened youngster Into a fanat-
ical "ECUler", the movie audience
hooted and jeered In exasperation
at the obvious lack of fair play.
Yet how many of them, we wonder,
If It had been tha real McCoy,
would have been In the posse
tracking down the scared "killer?"

We don't know. But at any rate
"The Lawless" seems to get Its
point across.

In the Realm of Theater
Victor Herbert's most popular

operetta, "Naughty Marietta," has
been scheduled by Frank Carrlng-
ton as the next offering to follow
the current "Roberta" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Mlllbum
opening Monday, July 24.

This fifth production at the
Paper Mill of the engaging story
of a runaway Italian noblewoman
In French Colonial New Orleans
will find the title role played by
Virginia MacWnttern, malting her
flr.st appearance on the Mlllbum

stage. Opposite her, wIU be Don-
ald Gage, the Paper Mill's most
popular leading man, In his first
appearance of the season.

Comedy roles will be shared by
Rowena Rollins, a popular oper-
etta night club and Vaudeville
comedienne, who like* Miss Mac-
Wtttters, will be making her !•«•.
per Mill debut, while the male
comedy lead will be portrayed by
Clarence Nordstrom, perennial
comic of Paper Mill operettas now
In his eighth consecutive seiuxm.

AIB-CONDITIONKO

U Ellxabeth Avenue, Newark
Today. Fri. i Kit., July lz-14-li

"COLT 45"
Randolph Scott - Ruth E o m u

"HOUSE BIT TUB RIVER"
Sun., Mon., Tun., July IC-l-M

"A TICKET TO TOMAHAWK"
Dan Dalley - Anne Baxter

"MAN ON THE EIFFEL TOWER"
Wed.. Julvlith

"CAGED"
Eleanor Parker

"HUMPHREY TAKES A CHANCE"

Thun. Through Sat.
July 13th Through 15th

Tight Littte Mo-d"

Hlfh Tide In Film Comedy

Suit., Mon., xue*., July lf-lf-ls

" M M O- Tin
BfW Tower"

Franchot Tone
Chas. Lauchton

• — AU» —

"A Ticket To
Tomahawk"

Dan Dalley - Ann Baxter

notches
onhtegwi
told the story
of his life!

A Walter Bead* Thealra

• DAYS ONLT
THURS. SVtX Utfc-Uth

GARY COOPER
LAUREN BACALL

BRIGHT
IEAF
J s W L-.rW (Jack CARSON

STASIS 8DNDAY. JULY IS

Starts T»orad»y
JulyStfh

"THE FLAME AND THE
ARROW"
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Spinning Records: Bach 200 Years Later
(Continued from page 2)

era' moods; from profound medita-
tion to unbridled gaiety.

Last year It was Moiart wiho
created the rush In record collec-
tor circles and /or some time there
has been a noticeable Increase In.
the popular emphasis on such 18th
century composers as Handel,
Haydn, Corelli, Vivaldi, etc. Sev-
eral years ago it was all Tschal-
Uowsky, Chopin, Grelg, Wagner
nnd the heavy romantics who were
receiving the attention of the fans.

A good part of the switch In
preference to the earlier group
may bo attributed to the fact that
those men based their work on th»
popular dance forms of their day:
the minuet, rondo, glgue, sara-
bande, etc. Such danco tempos,
truthfully handled, are as pure and
fresh and cschlllratlng as anything

, that has ever been written. /

But the record collector (for ex-
ample) who has discovered that'he
can appreciate Mozart will be a
natural to seize upon the Bach
"Brandenburg Concertl.1! There are
six of these concertl and eventu-
ally he Is going to want all six to
complete his collection and odd to
his enjoyment

From this point our hypothetical
Bach fan is a natural to want the
suites, fugues, sonatas, large-seal*
choral pieces and so on down th*
line until there are no blank spaces
in the magniflclent library.

Vox Records have recently intro-
duced a complete, unabridged ver-
sion of the "Saint Matthew Pas-
sion" that plays for 200 minutes,
occupies four long playing platters
and sells for about $25. The same

firm has Issued the complete tet
of seven Flute-Harpsichord Sona-
tas on two LP'js.

RCA Victor Records have re-
leased Landowska's marvelous In-
terpretation of the "Well Tempered
Clavier," the "B Minor Moss" and
the "Saint Joan Passion."

Mercury Records Is due shortly
with a truly great event for any
collector of fine recordings — th»
Bach violin sonatas by Alexander
Schneider.

The great cellist, Cosal, recently
the Bubject of a long pictorial
write-up in "Life" magazine, has
had his records of the cello suites
re-Issued by Victor for the benefit
of those who or* Interested In
hearing the finest of all cellists

THEATER TIMETABLE

Enjoy
Good Food

Away from home, yet close
to home . . . and not ex-
pensive.

©tjc Cfactten $aw
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Uoute S Little Fall!
I'otowa lloro 4-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

PICNICS - OUTINGS -
RECREATION

Catering to Individuals
Si Groups

FOREST LODGE
MT. KETHKL, N. J.

Filtered Hollywood Tool
All Sports

Refreshment!! Cocktail Bar

Plainfield 5-9519

WARNER'S 115 SOUTH

°T.r
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

•WabaBli Ave. & "The Outriders"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
"Nancy Goes To Ulo"

also "Side Street"
Tuesday Matinee Kiddie Show

S Color Cartoons Added
To Itegulor Show

CRANFORD
CKANFORD

July 13, Nancy Goes to Wo, 3:50-
8:45; Bide Street. 1:30-7:10-10:25. July
14, Nancy Goes to Hlo, 2:55-8:45; Bide
Bt.. 1:15-7:10-10:30; Atom Man va.
Buperm&n, 2:35. July 15, Nancy Goe*
to Rio. 3:00-0:50-10:10; Side Bt., 1:50-
8:30-8:45. July Id, W&baah Avo., 1:00-
4:05-7:10-10:15; Buccaneer'sJ3M, 2:45-
5:55-0:00. July 17. Wabaoh Avo., 2:45-
8:50! Buccane«r'i Girl, 1:30-7:00-10:20.
July 18, Wabash Ave., 3:10-8:50; Bucca-
neer's Girl, 1:55-7:00-10:20. July 10.
Winchester 73, 3:10-7:00-10:25: Cham-
pagne for C&eaar, 1:30-8:45.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

July 13-14, Mother Didn't Tell Me,
3:13-7:00-10:11; Great Buport, l:4fl-
8:44. July 15, Mother Didn't Tell Me,
3:43-7:02-10:13; Groat Kuport, 1:31-
5:27-8:46. July 16, Riding Hluh, 2:26-
5:44-9:02; Lucky Losers, 1:00-4:18-7:36-
10:54. July 17-18, Riding High, 2:56.
7:00-10:111; Lucky Losers, 1:46-9:08.
HOLLYWOOD

July 13-14, 17-19, Winchester 73. 3:W-
7:00-10:10; Big Wheel. 1:40-11:40. July
15, Winchester 73; 1:10-4:25-7:40-10:50;
Big Wheel. 3:50-6:10-9:25. July 16, Wln-
Chester 73. 3:15-7:O0rlO:10; WE Wheel,
1:45-5:25-8:40.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

July 13-14, Rock Inland Trnll, 11:00-
3:15-5:30-8:50; Night and tho City.
12:30-3:50-7:05-10:25. July 15, Rook Is-
land Trail. 12:40-3:50-7:05-10:25; Night
and tho City, 11:00-3:10-5:25-8:40-11:55.
NEW

July 13, Tho Coralcan Brothers; Tar-
zan's Divert Mystery. July 14-15, The
Third Man; The Great Rupert. July
16-18, Nancy Goes to Rio; Side St.
REGENT

July 13-10, Custom* Agent; No Bad
1 Songs for Me.

tan

Wednesday thru Saturday „
"Colt .48" & "HoUNe by ttlver*

MOW LOEWS
I W t l K r •' 0

DAVID O. SEIZNICK prstents

CAROLS) REED'S

'The Fallen Idol'
-AND

William BENDIX
In UNITED AlWSrS'

'Johnny Holiday'
I LATE sHnW'FWBV m i . » SAT. NITt

A1K CONOITIONED

F**«w T» Sat. • g u n . To Tues.

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

j

Now To Sat.
"Wake laland"
Brian Bonlevy

M. Carey
"So Froudly

W. Hall"
C. Colbert

IT. Ooddard

Sun. to Tuea.
"Adventure*

End"
John Wayn*
"Sun Never

Seti"
D, Fairbanks

July 13-15, 17-1B, la a Lonely Place,
12:35-3:50-7:05-10:15; Father Wan a
Bacholor, 11:05-3:20-3:35-8:80. July 18,
In a Lonely Place, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:15;
Father Was a Bachelor, 2:35-5:43-8:50.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

July 13-14, Wabash- Ave., 3:55-7:10-
10:25; Outriders, 1:20-8:50. July 15,
Waboiih Ave., 4:00-7:35-10:33; Outriders,
1:20-5:53-9:20. July 16, Reformer li the
Redhead, 1:00-4:05-7:13-10:23; Conspir-
ator, 2:40-5:50-9:00. July 17, Reformer
& the Redhead, 2:40-7:15-10:20; Con-
spirator, 1:15-8:50. July 18, Reformer
4: tho Redhead, 1:15-7:15-10:15; Con-
spirator, 3:20-8:50. July 10, Colt 43,
2:55-7:20-10:15; House by the River,
1:23-8:45.

LINDEN
PLAZA

July 13-13, A Ticket to Tomnhawk;
Under My Skin. July 10-18, Wnbnnh
Avonue; I Was a Shoplifter. July 10,
Outside the Wall; Advcnturea of Don
Coyote

MADISON
MADISON

July 13. Tho Third Mini, 2:30-
7:30-9:40. July 14, Conaplmtor, 3:10-

• 7:10-0:45; Davy Crocket, Indian Scout,
2:00-8:35. July 15, Connplrntor, 7:00-
0:45; Davy Crocket, Indlun Scout, 3:10-
8:35. July 16, Nancy Goes to Rio. 3:25-
6:25-9:20; Devil's Honohman, 2:20-5:15-
8:15. July 17. Nancy Goes to Rio, 3:05-
7:00-10:00; Dovll'a Honchman, 2:00-
8:45. July 18, Father of tho Bride, 2:40-
7:40-0:50.

MAPLEWOOD
HAPLEWOOD

July 13-13, Tight Little Inland; Hl|rh
Tide In Film Comedy. July 16, Man on
the Eiffel Tower, 3:20-6:45-10:10; Ticket
to Tonmhswk, 1:50-3:10-0:40. July 17-
IB, Man on the Eiffel Tower, 8:40;
Ticket to Tomahawk. 7:15-10:20. July
18, Extra Kiddle Mat., 1:30, 3 Cartoons
—15 Big Prizes—Play the Funny Races.

MILLBURN
MILLBUKN

July 13-14, Colt 43, 3:00-7:00-10:05;
Houso by the River, 1:40-11:40. July 13,
Colt 45, 4:00-7:05-10:10; House by tho
Rlvor, 1:50-5:40-8:45; Atom Man vs.
Superman, 3:20. July 10, Ticket to
Tomahawk, 3:20-«:30-10:05; Man on tho
Bffel Tower, 1:40-5:10-8:33. July 17,
Tlokct to Tomahawk, 3:00-7:00-10:05;
Man on the Eiffel Tower, 1:30-8:45.
July 18, Tlokei to Tomahawk, 2:33-
TCOO-lOiOS; Man on the Eiffel Tower.
1:20-8:45; Who Killed Doo Bobbin,
12:30. July 19, Ca«ed, 3:00-7:00-10:10;
Baron of Arizona, 1:30-8:43.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July 13-U, Bright Leaf. 1:30-7 :ofl-
• :10. July 13, Bright Leaf, 3:00-4:00-
«:oo.8:oo-lO:oo. July »«,• GunllKhter,
J:o0.4:OOr«W-»roo-10M)fl.. July 17 •'IB,
aunflghter, 3;3O-7;OO-B:00.

PARK
July 13-14, Stage Fright, 3:10-8:23:

Borbary Pirate, 2:00-7:10-10:13. July
15, etnKo Fright. 3:20-6:25-9:30; Bar-
bary Plrato, 3:15-3:20-8:30. July lfl.
Bodyhold, 2:00-4:45-7:30-10:00; Perfect
Btrongors, 3*3-5:50-8:35. July 17-18,
Bodyhold, 2:00-8:40; perfect Strangers,
3:15-7:00-9:49.

NEWARK
BKANFORD

July 13-14, 17-18, Flames nnd the '
Arrow, 12:00-2:40-5:25-8:10-11:00; Wmt-
orn Pacific Agent, 11:00-1:35-4:25-7:10-
0:55. July 13, Flume, and tho Arrow,
11:00-1:30-4:10-0:40-9:20-12:05; Western
Paclflo Agont. 12:25-3:05-5:40-8:15-11:00.
July 16, Flamo and tho Arrow, 2:35-
3:20-8:10-10:55; Western Pacific Agent,
1:30-4:15-7:05-0:50.
CAMEO

July 13-14, Colt 45, 3:05-7:15-10:05;
Houso by tho River, 1:40-8:40. July 15.
Colt 43, 1:00-4:35-7:23-10:15; Houso by
tho River, 2:20-5:55-8:50. July ' Ifl,
Ticket to Tomahawk, 1:00-4:10-7:15-..
10:25; Man on tho EIHel Tower, 2:30-
5:40-0:30. July 17-18, Ticket to Toma-
Imwk, 3:10-7:00-10:13: Man on the
Eiffel Tower, 1:35-0:40. July 19, CnRtd,
2:50-7:00-10:00; Humphrey Trtkc-a a
Chancu, 1:40-8:45.
I.OKWS

July 13, 17-18, Fallen Idol. 11:20-2:30-
3:40-8:50; Johnny Holiday. 0:45-2:55-
4:05-7:15-10:25. July 14-15, Fallen Idol,
11:50-3:10-0:30-9:30; Johnny Holiday,
10:05-1:25-4:45-8:05-11:25. July IB, Full-
on Idol, 2:25-5:35-8:50; Johnny Holiday,
12:50-4:00-7:10-10:25. J»ly . 10, ABphult
JiniRln; Plonco Believe Ms.
l'KOCTOK'S

July 13, 17-18, Tho aunflghlcr. 12:07-
2:50-5:33-8:10-10:50; Sideshow, 11:00-
1:43-4:28-7:00-0:52. July 14, Gunflghtcr,
12:10-3:01)-5:50-8:40-ll:39; Sideshow,
11:12-2:02-4:52-7:42-10:32, July 15, The
Gunf lghtor, 11:00-1 *3-4 :S6-7:09-0:32-
12:35; Sideshow, 12:36-3:10-8:02-8:45-
11:28. July 10, The Gunflghtcr, 2:31-
3:21-B:ll-ll:01; Sideshow, 1:24-4:14-
7:04-9:54. July 10, Where the Sidewalk
KndB, 11:09-2:11-5:04-7:37-10:30; Triple
Trouble, 12:50-3:58-6:51-0:44.

perlrom theae stirring, moving
compositions.

Actual sales records provide per-
haps the biggest surprise of all In
realizing; the effect that Bach has
had on the American public. RCA
Victor's Landowska albums were
priced at $8 a set and thb company
frankly hoped to sell In the vicin-
ity of 2,500. They have sold 38,000
•o far! The same results have been
chalked up by the other firmti.

With all of the record companion
and program makers scheduling
more and mote Bach performance*
and the promotion campaigns con-
tinuing through 1060, it looks oa
though this amazing popularity La.
going to continue to sprcitd and to
prove once again that a really
good thing never grows old — It
only gets better and better.
4 ^ •

New Film
• Loew's Theater In Newark Is
now presenting another two hit
•how featuring "Johnny Holiday"
which stars William Bendlx, and
"The Fallen Idol" with Ralph
Richardson and Mlchele Morgan.
"Johnny Holiday" 1« the poignant
utory of a wayward young boy's
atrugglc to rise above a life of
crlmo and a life In an Indiana
state Institution for boys. The boy
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(Allen Martin) 1B befriended by
William Bendlx, in the role of an,
ix-cav<ilry sergeant who works In
the Institution nnd tries to Influ-
ence the boy In the right direc-
tion.

Co-featured Is "The Fallen Idol,"
a Carol Reed Production released
by David O. Selznick. Winner of
the London Dally Express "Oscar"
us the best picture of the year.

On April 27, 1808, Marines raised
the Stars and Stripes for the first
time In the Old World at Dernc,
Tripoli.

Bubbles Ricardo & the band

PLAYHOUSE
SHORT HIUS 7-3000

HUNK CAMINQTON
' oiMcroi

Box Office Orientally 10 A.M. Mall orders.

Last Perf. Sat. July 22 'ROBERTA'
OPENS MONDAY EVE., JULY 24

EVES.( KXC. RUN.) 8:30 MATS. WED. St. SAT. 2:30ES.( KXC. RUN.) 8 0
Victor H«ib*it'i "Muilcal Romano of Old N«w Orl«m»"

STARRING

VIRGINIA MacWAnERS - DONALD GAGE
"CLARENCE NOBDSTROM - KOWENA ROLLINS

. TlckcU Kresge • Newark, Bamberxer's

ORANGE
EMBASSY

July 13-14, Outrider*. 1:40-8:45; Wa-
bemh Avo., 3:15-7:00-10:10. July 15, Out-
rldors, 2:30-5:50-8:10; Wabanh Ave.,
1:00-4:15-1:20-10:40. July 16, Side Bt..
3:20-5:55-9:05; Nuncy Goes to Rto, 12:55-
4:05-7:15-10:25. July 17, Bide 8t.. 2:00-
8:50; Nanoy Goes to Rio, 3:20-7:00-
10:10. July 18, . Side St., l:4o-B:5o;
Nancy Go<*> to Rio, 3:00-7:00-10:10.
July 19, House by the River, 1:40-7:00-
10:00; Colt 45, 3:10-8:45.
PALACE

July 13-14, 17-10, Nleht-nnd the City,
3:00-7:00-10:14; Lovo thut Brute, 1:44-
B:40. July 15-10. Night nnd the City.
1:00-4:14-7:20-10:42; Love Uint Brute,
2:40-0:03-0:17. •
t»IX

July 13-14, Wnlco Inliind, 3:18-8:40-
10:04; So Proudly We Hull, 1:30-5:03-
8:37. July 15, Wukc Island, 3:48-7:10-
10:34; So Proudly Wo Hnll, 1:24-5:33-
8:57. July 1(1-18, Adventures End, 1:15-
4:20-7:25-10:30; Sun Never Sets, 2:44-
5:49-8:54.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July 13-15. Wnbnah Ave., 3:00-8:45;
Outriders, 1:30-7:00-10:10. July 10,
Nnncy Goes to Rio, 1:50-5:15-8:45; Sldo
at., 3:30-7:00-10:15. July 17, Nancy Goes
to Rio, 2:00-0:35! Sldo St., 1:30-7:00-
10:00. July 10, Nancy Goes to Bio, 3:25-
8:35; Sldo St., 1:30-7:00-10:10; Cartoons,
2:50-. July 10, Colt 45, 3:15-11:40; Hoimo
by tho Rivor, 1:40-7:00-10:00.

SUMMIT
Lvnio

July 13-14, WlnchMter 73, 3:10-7:40-
0:52. July 15-1(1, Winchester 73, 2:50-
5:15-7:30-0:45. July 17-10,' Winchester
73. 3:10-7:40-0:52.
STIIANO

July 13, Chnmpnrcne for Cnwnr, 2:10-
7:00-0:50; The Golden Twenties, 3:40-
8:41). July 14, The Great Rupert, 2:28-
/7:00-0:56; BtmnRo Gamble, 3:55-B:55.
July 15, Grcivt Rupert, 3:47-7:01-0:57;
Stningo Gamble, 2:48-6:00-8:50. July
1(1. Beauty on Parade, 3:20-0:04-H:58; No
Man of Met.Own, 4:28-7:10-10:04. July
17, Bonuty on Pnrads, 3:4U-8:48; No
Man or Her Own, 2:10-7:00-0:54. July
ln.Woraiih Troublo (Italian) 2:10-7:00-
0:50; kpst Youth (Itnllan) 3:35-0:35.
July 10, Guilty of Treason, 2:54-7:34-
11:54; Rome Holy .Your 1050^2:30-7:10-
0:30;

UNION
ONION

July 13-14, No Man of Her Own,
2:40-11:40; Oomimche Territory, 1:20-
7:15-10:1.1. July 15, No Mun of Her
Own, 3KW-o:25-S:5O; Comanche Terri-
tory. 1:50-5:00-8:30, July lfl, Caned,
3:lS-a:4o-10:0o; Buron of Arleona, 1:40-
.1:00-8:30. July 1*-1B. CaKed, 3:00-6:40;
Baron of Arizona, 1:20-7:00-10:20. July
IB, Nanoy Gom to Rio. 3:50-8:40; Bids

Btre«t, l:2Or7:15-lo:l».

WALTER'S..
- TWO II Alt* . .

MORRIS AND MILLBURN AVENUES
SPRINGFIELD, N. Of.

We Specialiie In

• CHILI CON CARNE

• ITALIAN TOMATO PIES

MAY BE PURCHASED TO TAKE OUT

Miniaturm 4-8-4 Uv« Stmam locomotlv
Cdri and tnglnm Equipped with Aulomatk Air 0ral««

& &ott, Jttr.
D A I R Y F A R M S
Roseland, Now Jersey '

aAitnouncei.

The Centerville & Southwestern Railroad
will be running for the purpose of carrying
passengers on regular scheduled trips, beginning

Saturday, May 6, to October 2Q, 1950
On EACH SATURDAY daring the SUMMER A FALL

10 to 12 a.m.—1:30 to 5 p.m.
alto DECORATION DAY, JULY 4th and LABOR DAY

10 to 12 a.m-1:30 to 7 p.m.
ROUND tRIF-CantarvllU ! • »••«)• Tr»« JuiKllva m»* R*l«rm—1.» MH*«

ROUND TRIP TICKIt. TRAIN* RUN UTURDAVt
- - • mml HOUBAYS ONLY

_4Mt (uxt. tax)
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APHID

POTATO
BEETLE

ASPARAGUS

Biine

POTATO
LEAPHOPPEH

TOMATO
WORM

BUSTER.
BEETLE

CUTW0P.M

COHH EAU
WOUM

STRIPED
CUCUMBER.

BBSTLB

SQJJASH
BUG

CABBAQB
WORM

FLEA
BEETLB

MEXICAN
BEAN BEETLB

J
CRASSHOPPE/t.

Tlii'Ho ITIH(!C(H will ultuck your vegetable Riirdcii.

Know Your Garden Enemies

Weather an Enemy
To Your Roof
Here are sonic suggestions (or

. home maintenance tliat ere time-
ly during these fair days In July:

Aa a matter of minor detail,
look over your electric appliances
and replace the blackened, nearly
burned out lump bulbs and re-
pair frayed cords. Its also a
good Idea to. clean'all radlatorn
(If you have them) • with a stiff
brush or a vacuum cleaner.

Virtually an annual must ut this
time Is the painting, where need-
ed, of canvas, galvanized iron or

. tin roofing, oheet-melttl work, wood
gutters and «11 steel work. Ex-
amine woodwork for paint needs.
You can judge what Is necessary
hero by the fact that a good ex-'
terior paint job will last from
five to six years.

It Is particularly important
right now to give close attention
to your roof, whether it be as-
phalt, aophalt shingles, galvanized
metal, tin or wooden .shingles.

Weather Li a special enemy to
thp roof. The root's angle ex-

InacelH tire the chief enemies of
the vegetable garden. Thero aro
few dLiease.1 that attack vege-
tables, and these are .usually kept
In check by tin abundance of sun-
shine «nd keeping the leaves dry.
It is best to apply water directly
to tho soil, except for a light
nhowering of the leaves to wash
them off when the sun la shin-
ing. Do not walk In the garden
when leaves are wet.

The former distinction between
Insects which drink plant juices,
and those that cat leaves has been
minimized by D.D.T., whlcli kills'
many In/tecU of both kinds. It Is
especially effective against leaf-
hoppers, which are juice drinkers,
and hard to hit with contact poi-
sons. D.D.T, residue on tho leaves
kllbj these when they walk over
the leaves. It kills worms, beetles
and ninny forms of aphlds.

If D.D.T. la used heavily on cu-
cumbera, melons and squash, there
Js some danger that plants will bo
stunted, though many commercial
growers (lnd this Injury Is slight
when normal amounts of D.D.T.
dust not exceeding 5 per cent
strength Is used. The Injury la not
duo to D.D.T., but to Impurities.
In Its commercial forms. A refined

form "f D.D.T. without these Im-
purities js manufactured, but la
seldom obtainable in commercial
preparations. For protecting thetto
plants ordinary D.D.T. can- bo
dusted on the ground where tho
squash Vine emerges to control
tho squash borer, or beneath
yoi'.ng melon and cucumber plants.
If rotenone Is riot effective against
cucumber beetles, then a mlxturo
of one part calcium areenatc to 10
pounds o( gypsum gives excellent
results.

If rotenone Js combined with
D.D.T. practically all Insects of
vegetable and flower gardens can
bo controlled. But vegetables
should always bo carefully washed
before using when D.D.T. has been
used on them.

John Philip Sousi world famous
composer and musician founded
tho United States Marino Corps
band which Is designated as the of-
ficial band of tho President of tha
United States.

Aro wo benefited by praylng7
Yea, tho deslro which goes forth,
hungering aftor righteousness !»_
bleaaod of our Father, and it doer
not return unto us void.

N O W . . M E T A L

AWNINGS THAT FOLD
for perfect protection from
summer sun and winter (old I

R o n d e l - AMERICA'S
FOLDING ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Smart, good-looking RON-DEL uwniugt—
the metal awnings that told up lor light when

you want i t . . . {old down to shut out hoot
nnd glare but let in the air . , . protect againit

rain! Malta homot up to 20* coolar in summer
. . . operate from inside or outside your

home. RON-DEL, awnings never need seasonal
taking down or putting up—roquire no

repairing, restoring or recovering. Beautiful
bnked-on color* of your choice, that stay

fresh and clear,
••for* you buy any awning', you owe It to yaum
by and1 Ut ui ihow you how economically handionw
folding aluminum awnlngi COM add bsauty, comfort
la youc homtl

Phone for Ffoe Eitimatei
or Corns in and Sen Them

ll la com.
RON'PEt

and valu«

Distributor! of Homo Conditioning Product*

WH: 8-0101-0407 WWPPANY, N. J. SO 3-2000

Corn on the cob, served with salt, and plenty of butter, remains an
ull-thne favorite on the vegetable hit parade. .Servo uweet corn OFTEN
during tho nook of the season.

Popular Corn on the Cob

poses It to wet, corroslvo winas
and to the sun's torriflc heat In
such a way that ita durability may
ba only one-half to two-thlrda
what It would bo If' It were a
vertical surface.

Roof coatings built up of felt
and asphalt very often arc used
to cover flat roofs. You'll be wise
to renew a coating like this just
as soon aa cracks appear In tho
asphalt. Otherwise the moisture
entering through the cracks will
rot the felt and cause structural
damage as well as disfigurement
of Interior wall and celling; sur-
faces.

If yours Is a wood shlnglo roof,
It needs to bo .reatabied at regular
Intervals. Don't delay after tha
need for attention appears. All
leaks should be repaired and dam-
aged shingles replaced before you G r o w s $1 ,717 ,000
rccoat. New shingles should ba
dipped In stain before- they are
laid; When the repair work Is

An all-timo favorito on the
fresh vegetable hit parade is corn,
says your County Homo Agent.

Much of New Jersey's ewoet
corn Is in the market a few hours
after picking, ready for eating
right off the cob. Tender and
dewy fresh, sweet corn should be
cooked as soon as possible after
picking to get the best flavor.

Have the pot boiling, husk the
corn quickly and cook not more
than olx to ejght minutes. Try
this suggestion, if you haven't
done it already, of removing all
but tho last husk before cooking.
That last fino delicate sheath seals
In natural sweetness while tho
corn ia cooking. Corn on the cob
may bo served at the table- with
the last husk left on, as shown fcn
the picture. Of course. If you pre-
fer, this husk may be pulled oft
just before the corn Is heaped on
the platter, ready for tho table,
«elt, butter and ultimately, suc-
culent eating.

If corn must be kept until the
next day, store it In the refrig-
erator and use It -in casserole
dishes as fritters, pancakes .or
any other tasty cooked corn dish.
With so many ways to uae It, Jer-
sey com can easily appear on tha
menu every day during sweet corn
season.

Investors Savings

The Investors Savings and Loan
Association with offices In Mlll-

flnished, another coat of stain •*««. Union and East Orange re-
should be applied by spray or
brush to the entire roof. Creo-
sote stain has a warm brown
color, but If you'd rather have a
silver gray or green color, you
can get it.

Before painting a. galvanized
metal roof, prlmo If with a zlno
diwt—zinc oxide type of paint.
Follow with a second coat of the
name material, or with otno of a
durable oil paint, or with tha
asphalt roof coating. Ask your
hardware dealer's advice about
these materials.

Show me onn couple unhappy
merely on account of their limited
circumstances, and I will show
you ten who are wretched from
other causes.

ports a gain in asset'! for the six
months period ending June 30,
1050, of $1,717,000.

Roland Lewan, executive vice-
president, reported 219 mortgage
loans were granted during this
porlod amounting to $1,792,200, of
which 61 wero GI loans, amount-
ing to $595,1)04. Loans for improve,
ment and modernization mado
during this same period numbered
608 and amounted to $301,58T.

On the savings side of the busi-
ness 1,447 new Bavbigsi accounts
were opened during tho period,
making a net Increase in savings
of $1,676,000.

The Board of Directors declared
a dividend at the- rate ot 2% per
cent per annum to all savings
members as of June 30.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN
ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. X
Vaux Hall and, Rldgewood Ro»d»

Mlllburn 6-1330

— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

i f f

Aluminum Foil Good
For Picnic Cookery

That aluminum, foil which
has saved you so much work
this winter can go right out In
tho back yard or on any picnic
where there's outdoor cooking.

It will help cook tho steak,
tho vegetables and make a
good cover for tho salad bowl.

In using tho aluminum foil
for outdoor cookery a good
rulo to follow Is to use a dou-
blo thickness of tho light-
weight 12-inch-wldo foil which
ia used for general purposes,
Thero Is, however, a heavier
weight which Is 18 Inches wide
which may be used In. singlo
thickness. "
Think of the tlmo saved both

In cleaning tho grate before
and after cooking when foil is
used. Just picture the ease of
taking a piece of fall tho size
of your grill, punching a lot
of holes in It, laying the steak
on it and elmply lifting foil
and all onto the grate, never
worrying about rust or dirt.

The aluminum foil transmits
heat so fast that tho steak
broils as though the foil wasn't
there. Yet tho foil protects
the steak from ashes and rust.
After punching the holes In the
foil, turn it over so the
punchedout edges stick up-
ward.

Or try Chicken and Mush-
rooms. Rinse and dry a cut-
up frying chicken. Brush each
piece with plenty of melted
bacon fat, butter or margarine.
Sprinkle' with salt, pepper, .
chopped chives or chopped
onion and parsley. Lay out
large squares of aluminum foil
folded to donblo thickness.
Placo one or two pieces of
chicken on each square, and
scatter mushroom caps over
them. Bring foil up over
chicken and double fold all
edges to form a tight packet.
Place on grill or right on hot
coals. Turn packets after
about 10 minutes and cook the
same time on the other side.
It will- take less time to cook
•on the coals, of course, tho
tlmo will vary with the Inten-
sity of the heat and distance
of grato from the fire. When
the packets are removed from
the fire let your guests cat
their Individual servings right
out of the foil.

UMEtUSTIM K l l U u n WIM

ATLAS FEHC1
•••IprctettlnlMrwoUl.lna

1060 BROAD STOKE*
Newark, N. 1.
VeL Ml i-Ull
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CAM—riOKKH.

i u Kuan. Swu*t« Junlw
P...—.1 «•—video. .Peri-

"•Xuuo Btid.'«
JJOO

N. J.

"Vacation Fashions: A bathing suit made from two linen handerchlefs
. . . or at leant from two pleceH of handkerchief linen. Colors white

and wine. Colorful and useful u separata pieces, !• the three-piece
ensemble of plaid beige and linea, with «".arlet linen halter and trim.

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

500 PRS.
or

WOMEN'S SPRING

SUMMER SHOES
FORMERLY TO f 1O8

NOW

lt« PRS. OF

GIRLS" SHOES
FORMERLY «7J» to f 1»JM»

MS
HOW

HARRISON
BROTHERS

EostOraage • MONCLAIR
Clactd Evtnlmjs and Saturday*

July and August

New Fabrics for Vacations
Current Styles Give Maximum

Versatility for the Summer
This Is the time of year when

travel of some sort is uppermost'
In our minds. We. either arc set-
ting off on a trip this week-end
In celebration of Independence
Day or are anticipating a declara-
tion of Independence from work-
aday tedium In the near future.

From Inez LaBoBslcr, extension
clothing specialist <it Rutgers Uni-
versity, comes the advice that
planning now for the necessary
clothes "will bring some of that
future fun. Into, the present. The
same planning clears the decks
for fun and relaxation unspoiled
by the nlgglc-naggllng Irritations
of too many pieces of luggage,
wrinkled soggy clothes, and fre-
quent washing and Ironing chores.

Tho extension specialist calls at-
tention to the new finishes and
tho current styles which combine
to produce a wardrobe of a mini-
mum number of pieces that will
perform a maximum number of
activities. Coordinate each piece
to a master color plan arid you
will bo amazed at the double-duty
life your colthes can lead. Since
separate blouses, skirts, jackets,
lialtcrs, shorts, slacks, and over-
eklrbf arc popular, one of each
well-chosen could be made to pre-
pare you for everything, If necen-
sary.

Somd fabrlca,_ such as jersey and
lncca, just naturally pack better
than others, but this year the cot-
tons have had their musslness re-
moved by many new finishing proc-

esses. We have at our disposal
Irrldescent dotted Swisses^ cross-
weave piques, satin finish cottons,
printed and plain voiles, sllk-llkc
chambrays, and ever so many
others offering unlimited possibil-
ities for variety. The crinkled cot-
tons need no ironing after -wash-
Ing and others with tho now fin-
ishes once Ironed stay neat and
crisp looking. There is even a
knifc-plcatcd pique bathing suit
on the market whoso pleats go In
the water and come out just so.
A cotton dress with touches of the
season's favorite black velvet,
sounds Impossible, but the velvet
1» nylon and washable.

The popularity of the sleeveless
dress makes comfort as well as
Ironing cosy. Some may not care
for sleeveless street clothes but
might like to try the elimination
of sleeves from houscdrcsscs and
sport dresses.

A good suit finished to protect
It from soiling and wrinkling Is a
good vacation investment. Fabrics
with a textured or tweedy effect
and in medium or dark colors
maintain their good looks best.

A little hat Is the bewt traveler.
Many even take comfortably to
the suitcase such as ribbon hats.
There arc some with u straw brim
and a crown of crease-realatant
butcher linen that are very at1-
tractive.

Pay special attention to shoes.
An extra pair to change Into will
be good Insurance for comfort

but plan well to bo sure they sup-
plement your clothes well enough
to- -justify tho extra space and
weight they add to your linen.

Beside clothes there are a few
comforts which are good to have
nearby but which sometimes add
up to something of a problem in
packing. The favorite hand lotion,
cream, sun oil or cologne may add
to your relaxation and enjoyment
and this year there arc on the
market special plastic travel con-
tainers that are dependably tough,
light weight, and very pretty, You
can get cream jars, bottles with
spray tops or plain caps, as well
as soap and toothbrush containers.
There Is even a container for hand
I6tlon in a size that will fit your
purse.

Some plastic bought by the yard
and cut into an assortment of size*
will prove handy for packing shoes,
wet bathing suits, and damp wash
cloths.

But wherever you go and what-
ever you do, choose simple easlly-
cared-for clothco so that you may
concentrate on comfort and relax-
ation. •

The modern blast furnace—with
its' dally production of 1800 tons
of Iron—Is a far cry from a unit
of the early 18th century having
a dolly production of 1 to 6 ton*,
or a unit of the late loth century
having <i dally output of 200 to
300 tons.

poop's
*30 Ceafral Avtau* fast Orang*

storewide clearance

SALE
a splendid opportunity

to buy at new lower prices —

dependable, authentic clothes

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS
dresses • suits • coats

blouses • sportswear

accessories

hats

• AM Safes

OMT East Ora»g« store b closed Sats. throng
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Crossword Puzzle
llOKI'/ONTAIi

1— Ditch uround
a Cltfitlo ,

S —Hejiltat**

10—BIlKht

IS—DlHl-at;« Of

19—Leer

20—PufiHUjja

II—Ardent

22—European
Ktmrk

23—Diviner

«1—Fold.
82—Period
64—Huwttllun horb
05—Rabbit's cousin
00—Inconsistent
08—Fawn
70—Picked out
72—Bitter plunt
73—Surpass
78—Artist's mi-

dlutn
77—DIKKIIIK Implo-

incut
80—Lawless Pari-

sian
24—ninnciilnr optl- „, „ , .

cul instrument 81—txcol In man-
nlfln^ a, vewiol

28—Reposo B3—Theator box

27—Hl.li, 88—Quaint

20—Dcllithl US—Card-Knm«

30—Instrument for 09—I"ter««'ct

electric currant

32—Ilrlnn to boar

34—Son or dad

35—Onit-miu'itt'd
millliiK vessel

3U—I'ttrtiilnlmc to
the backbone

30—Vonil or owl

'•41— Antltuclo '

00—Portablo otov»
01—Brazilian bird
02—One Indifferent

to pleasure or
puln

0-1—Uxtols .
07—Public hoiuin
0B—Olant arma-

dillo

100—Di\rk. Bray
102—PIULIIOII

3~"«'v«yi "Wel""K lOS-Wa-ihod Hide of

47—Jury

411—Interdict

4o—Work!) /ilouillly

103—Number of
mountain
ranKon In India

107—A roue
108—Kind of llKhk
109—Underitround

workers
51—Sandpiper

52—Skillful
110—Evolvs

33—Wlilto ant
112—Propara flax

3S-Furlnaceou« n 4 _ M o o n r B R g e n |

S«—Supromo Being oalendar'yo^r
30—Entlmatu 118—Utmost

110—Devil fUh
331—Island or

anlnt.
125-Exaet
128—Lee*
129—Central Amer-

ican treo
130—Site of Taj

Mahal
131—Baffl.

132—Daughter of
one's brother "
or slater

133—Crude
134—Garden vege-

table
IBS—Moro unusual
138—Sidled
137—dult

VKItTIt'AL

1—Bryophytla
plant

2—3 curve
3—Fish fjauo*
4—Pertaining to

tho earth
H—Colored crayon
B—Vary
7—Rubber tr«»
U—Dry
0—Small lioli

10—Drutliih
11—Intertwlin
12—Sines
13—Leaf of calyic
14—Qulverlnpc
15—Splro
fo—Outer K.irmont
17—Part of church
IB—Mult liquor
23—Row

31—Marshy
33—Foot Journey

35—Become precip-
itous

38—Cameo cutter's
tool

37—Document
38—Question
40—Bird of ouckoo

family
42—Marglu.
44—Making laws
45—Call out
48—Projecting sali-

ent In a fort
48~3mall. loaf" be-

low calyx
49—Optical Instru-

ment on sub-
marlnea

'50—Monkey
54—:Hobrow Judge
55—Connoting of

throes
57-—Rofilnous aub-

atance
80—Delicate purple
03—Fix firmly ;
05—Balance
87—Marie for quoits
00—Excol

09—Tciimntor's
command

71—Torrid
74—Sproad abroad
75—Immorfle
77—Laminated

rock
7H—Hourly
70—Ono'u share
82—shoshone
83—Hlddon
04—Deborka
87—Point
80—Sorcc-rens
02~tCld-leather
03—Intimation
05—Manner

1
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123

I *

4b
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124

fl8—Divide
08—Consumo to

cxceBs
101—One who showa

off
104—Door liorm

108—Count
1,08—Make accord-

ant
100—Defaced
111—Central part of

sanctuary

113—Abstract

115—Portion

116—Wound

117—Incite

being 118—Absolute

119—Method

120—Sour

122—Adjoin

123—Knob

124—Of low tone

127—Belonging to us

128—Small cask

W U h -

SEA BREEZE
ATTIC FANS

You'll enjoy cool gleeplng and
pleummt evening* throughout
tho Htiinmor when you Install n
SKA BUKEZE Attlo Fan. Thono
silent FWrvnnts <lruw in oool night
ait and oxhmist hot, stuffy 'air,

Breeze cooling will re-
duce the temperature
in your home in the
evening as much as IS
degrees.

Open from
9 A.M. . o p.m.

0 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

LINDEN

140 W. ST. GEORGE AVI.

LINDEN 2-10257

INVESTORS SAVINGS
And Loan Association
964 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION
64 Main St.
MBLLBUBN

28 Washington PI.
EAST ORANGE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
June 30, 1950

Assets

First Mortgage Loans ; „ $ 8,606,210.34
Improvement Loans 458,666.31
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock _^_: 80,000.00
United States Government Bonds '. 374,000.00
Other Investment Securities :_: ?,0,000.00
Association Premises 1$)0,165.00
Furniture, Fixture & Equipment 31,985.90
Other Assets -10,000.00
Cash i . _' 1,275,455.98

$10,956,483.53

Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus

Savings .._.-___ ^ -$10,261,119.31
Construction Loans in Process • 176,600.00
Other Liabilities 1,963.52
Specific Reserves _i____$131,586.59 . . .
General Reserves ___! I1 873,000.00
Surplus LLI . 12,214.11 516,800.70

$10,956,483.53

Mortgage Loans — Insured Savings 2'/2% — Improvement Loans


